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Want Another GrandJury To ConsiderCase
itorms Take

wrhtS Lives In

fFive States
"i atom

. "llnpclrcd Injured, Hoinc-'- ,
less; Dnnmve Runs

Into Millions

- " (By The Associated Press)
, T iiily-nln- o were dead today In

the Wko. of tornadlc wIiioh v. ich
devastatedfive Southernstates. It

1 1
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W

r
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was. feared the death list would
mUBtit as the Carolines, Georgia
AluBjma and Florida dug out.

Hundredswere injured and ,hun--
.lhtelu rf nthnrn tvein home 8I.- 77,

.WtUUr VJLU'(iB"l uH
Sf?vt-V- i million and one-quan-

dollars, with 18 dead and 50'j

liur. Grcensboio, i. C, counted
11 dea'.h. 100 Injured nnd duin
a&m of a million dollars.

Cold "Elsewhere -
Walfo the South siuveycd IU

h'.ci damage, unseasonul co.d
bit.'C--d uvor tho M.dwes., u..U ciup.

. Qtajlamugcd In the SoUlli and
fc.u-...t,-

3t. ii.o idsc Texas crop
loss was thougnt to be serious at

-- tor flfosLB.

'i.;c south' Georgia cotton bell
i the henviese loll from thx

f uBwasiaiing wir.us. iae uuuiii not
ft of today brought the season

it.

-- storm ioioi 10 iu. ouvemeuii iei- -

sutts died .several weeks ago In
xrftitlMtnrmn In Southern states,

of national
guardsmen patiolled the storm

, area mar Cordele, and emergency
ritfltjOiu were establishedIn real- -

-- dencca and cliuiches
The tornadlc winds roared out of

, the southwestcorner of Georgia
hedge-hoppe- d crazUy to the north
east, turned north after generating
the most destructive force at Cor-

dele. then moved Into the Caro-.

ll.nan after an abrupt shift to the
cast,

BandConcert
n te30'Glock

Varied Program Will Be
PresentedAt City"

Auditorium "

The municipal high school band,
under direction of D. V. Conlcy,
will appearIn Ita third annual con-

cert at the municipal auditorium
tonight at 8 o'clock. Eleven compo-hIUqi-s.

Including marches, over--
- tures and novelty numberswill "be
presented.

The program will bo opened with
the march "Avenger," and this

will be followed by "Little
Blue Bell."

Other selections are "Folk Song
,of America,". "Steel King." "Fiesta,"
'.rTi.e Klfle Hangers," "General Rus-
sell," "Saskatchewan," "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," "The Thunderer,'

'"and thd state contestnumber, "Sa-
fari." ,

During the Intermission Hoiye
Nix and the Center Point Serena-
des will play hillbilly selections.
Proceeds of the concert will be
used to help defray expenses or
the West Texas band contests to
bo hjld In Big Spring April 17
nnilMR

v"AF the close of tho concert to
night the winner of the race for

'band sweetheartwill be announced.
"At norm Frlday"onecandldate-wa- s

only 3d votes ahead of the other.
and aphit of eompetlUoiv-was-- ru

nlng high, Director Conlcy said

fTJS Treasury

, HasSurplUS

.First Black Figure For
Monthly Operations

Since Mar. 1935
, WASHINGTON, April 3. (UP)

fcThe United States treasury Is
u' boasting Its first monthly surplur

since March, 1939.
i. The eovernmentwas tn the black

by almost $175,000,000, the dally
statement for the end of March

Xrercaled.
An excess of recelntaover exnen-

ditures of $173,274,170 was shqwn
.as compared with $50,221,260'at the
same date last year.

3 Nevertheless, the government
in the red $2,237,130,511 for the fls
cal year which closes on June 30.

Last year this time thedeficit Wa
,$2,199,698,069.

Heavy receiptsenabled the treas
ury Jo bolster its accounts this

'month. Large Income taxpayers
paid .In $112,452,233, an increaseof
more than $80,000,000 over receipts
of last March, when $326,268,511
was received, ,

Miscellaneous Internal revenue!
X .: paid $2i,zi8,Q93 during the month

comparedto $188,919,079 In March
l33j customs receipt roser slightly more than $3,000,000. How- -

F" " ever. Uie processingtax on, farm
produus, which yielded close

,$50,060,000 In March last year,
uareiy loppea i70,ow last month.

CTY FINISHES YEAR $1,000
UNDER BUDGET ALLOWANCE

NAMES ON TRUSTEE BALLOT

G. C. nt'XHAM
Q, Cv Dunham, left, and II.

L. Cook, right, appeared,
fur election to tho Big

Spring Independent school dis-

trict school board today on the
eve of the election Saturday.
Both of the men, running for
their flrdt terms, ore unoppos-
ed. Kdmund Ifotcstlne, secre--

Relief Unit Face's
FinancingProblem

BTU Revival
.SetNextWeek
Baptist.Churches Through-

out "District To Join
In Programs

A district Baptist Training Un
ion revival, in which 30 of the more
than 70 Baptist churches In this
urea will participate, will open
Sunday to continue throughout
next week,

Dr. T. C. Gardnerof Dallas, stale
BTU-dlrcct- will
the campaign, spending the first
part qf next .week In the district
speaking at various meetings lr
the three associations that make
up the district.

In addition to some five or sl
pastora nnd approved BTU work-
ers from outside the district, 2T

students from Hardin - Simmons
university. Abilene, will, direc;
work in vnrlous churches- durinrj
the'wiok. The workers arc sched
uled to arrive on tho field Satur
day afternoon. Bally meetlngf
have been called for each of the
associationsfor Sunday afternoon
In on effoit to glVe work In each
local church the greatest possible
Impetus from the very beginning.

Miiatv., Dallas, will dl
rect the work In tho First Baptist
church, and olso will direct the as
sbciatlon&l campaign. Rev. R. El-

mer TJunlkam; anta" Anna, --will dl-

rcct'the work In the East Fourth
net uliuicli. and Everett Milan,

Hardln-Slmmon- s, will be dlrectoi
for- - the West .Side, church. UlE
Snrlng. Aunolntment of workcra
has been made'Xorall other-partlc- i

palThg churches. It Is hoped that
1,000 training course awards may
be earnedduring this campaign,

WINNERS NAMED IN
SCHOOL DECLAMATION

Jean Hostetter and Gerald An
derson were the winners in the sen
ior division of declamation contests
held In the high school auditorium
Friday mcrnlng to choose Big
Spring's representativefor the dis
trict Interscholastlc league moei-
tAe. Wlnn'ng addresses were
"Planting Seeds of Peace," .and
"XexsB, Old and New.'

The representatives wll) give
their declamations In Sweetwater
Anrll 10 and 11, where the district
winner will be picked for the steleJ
meeting. Other Students whd 'en
tered in the events were Theim;
Anderson, Mary Elizabeth Dodge
and Elton Gllliand.

Judgesof the contest were Mrs,

Pascal Buckner, Mrs. 'l nomas
Pierce, and Rev. C. A. Blcklcy.

FOUR ARE NAMED IN
GAMBLING CHARGES

Four1 men were charged In Jus-

tice court Friday mornlpg wltfc
gamine; following a raid by the
constable's department Thursday
night. Two of the number were
also chargedwith drunkenness. It
ran the total number arrested by
tho department for gaming to 34

for a two weeks' period.

n L. COOK
tary, nnd W. K. Purser, long-
time board member, aro retir-
ing at tho end of their current
terms. The polls will open at 7
a. m. In the county courtroom
and will close nt 7 p. m. Ob-

servers predicted a light vote,
probably not more than 160 In
all. .

'ayment By County
RemainsA Ques-

tion .Mark
Ih- - relief situation was . once

more acute in Howard county to
day as the Countywide Relief as
sociation moved Into another of Us
periodical financial crises.

Some $1,522.98 in the red from
Us last month'soperation, the as--.

soclatton was pinching down to
day on applicants for aid. During
the morning there, was a cycle of
destitute people circulating from
the relief office to the WPA of-

fice to tlie county judgfc'fl office.
with credit already strained,-- the

position of the Countywide Relief
association, was most precarious.
Its continuation'appealedto be de
pendent upon approval of a grant
from the county to cover last
month's balance. Just when the
commissioners court will consider
this matter seemed to be a matter
of doubt.

Report
Figures submitted by L. A. Dea-

son, association administrator,
showed a total disbursementof $1,--

769.92 for March. Receipt of $250
from the city and payment of a
few accountsleft the deficit at $1,-

522.98 ut the end of the month. In
udditlon to this, County Judge J
S. Garlington said the county had
expended $1,121.43 for charity as
provided by the general statutes.
To pay the outstandingbalance of
thi. nmnd.iMnn wnnlrt run the coun-
ty's charity expcn&a for the month
to $2,644.41, he said, approximately
one-four- of the amount appro
priated in. the budget for the en
tire year.

Today there appearcd-no-imm- e-;

dlate hope of solution. Decreasing
WPA quotasai increasingthere?
lief load.

WPA records today showed 1,080
families represcntsd on the rolls
In this district while 1,217 certl
fled to the agency cannot be put
to work, The present figure must
be reduced to 902 by May 1, thus
further swelling the number Of re-
lief clients in the district' and
county.

TALK ON BATTLE OF
SAN JACINTO MADE

BEFORE ABC CLUB

A sympathetic treatment of the
hlfttnrlral events rontrlhutlncr to
and surrounding the buttle of San
Jacinto was given by John R. Hut- -

to, Kate Morrison school principal,
before the ABC club Friday.

Hutto dealt with both the Texan
and Mexican viewpoint and enum
erated the outstanding eventf
which gradually built up to the de
ciding battle of the Texas war for
Independence.
.Henry Hernandes,student In the

school, favored the club with sev
eral vocal selections.

Guests for the day were Rufui
Paries,(Dr. Leo O, Rogers and John
D. Hamilton,

MARICAIBO-SETTLE- S

ELL GAUGES 1,176
American Maracalbb No, 7--

Settles In section 0, block 32,
TAP survey, showed 1,176 barrelt
daily potential on test Friday
mornlngr

Ths well topped lime at 2,330

fttt and U bottomed at 2,419 faeL

I ReportShows

Net Balance
Over $70,000

Receipts $206,711 And
Total Expenditures

Arc $129,317
City ot Big Spring finished ltri

fiscal year $1,009 under the budget
allowance for the period,
the flna"l monthly statement re
leaded Friday revealed.

Total expendituresfor the ycat
endingMarch 31 amountedto $129,-31-7,

whereastho appropriation for
the samo period was $130,320. Dur-
ing the same length of time $83,.
171.19 was paid out on bonds, war- -

ants, interest and exchange. Re
cetpts for the year aggregated
C20G.711.C5. Balance at the end of
tho year was '$70,093.01.

Water RevenuesVP
For tho month of March, water

revenues amounted to $7,003.08, be-
ing $273.73 more than for Febru
ary and $518.14 more than for
March a year ago.

' March general fund expenditures
totaled $11,73017, a net over-ru- n of
$869.67. This was occasioned prin
cipally by the water department
execsb of $1,207.73 due to purchase
of two water pumps.

Forthe-yc-ar in
creased $12,353.55 in the general
fund. In addition, the amount
transferred to (he interest and
sinking fund was $19,773.40 in ex
cess of the budget estimate and
made possible- the retirement of
$28,000 of the original waterworks
bonds beforedate of maturity. Thir
reduced thesurplusin the fund by
$U,747.0I.

By Departments
Expenditures by department

and the amount under or over the
budget appropriation follow: Ad
rnlnlslrative $13,547.23. u n d e J

$602.77; police $15,099.31, under $1,
010.69; fire $10,428.12, under $380.88;
health $7,379.97, under $1,073.03
street $29,919.32, over $3,440.08
water $37,239.7J, under $5,591.17
sewer $3,192, under $893.88; park
$9,394.41, over $5,572.41, and build
ing $3,116.93, under $463.07.

In the street departmentwhere
there was an over-ru- n of $3,440.0.1

thir was partly occasioned by the
capital outlay- - for street paving
and In it is included the purchase
ot-fo-

ur new lruclta, T4ie.blggcii
excess ot expendituresover appro-
priations occurred in the park de
partment and Is due largely to pur-
chase ofadditional land at a price
of $4,000.

irst Of Cotton
Checks Sent Out

WASHINGTON, April 3. W)
First of the price adjustment sub
sidy,checks for the 1935 cotton
crap were mailed from regionalof
fices yesterday, it was announced
by Cully A. Cobb, southern region
al director for the farm adminis
tration.

rne am announced last year
that it would pay to adjustment

the dlfferenco between the dally
average'price for cotton nnd 12
cents a pound. The subsidy was
to' be paid only on cotton produced
under Bankhead allotments and
could "nor exceed two cents
pound.

Payment was de
layed by the supreme court's deci
sion invalidating the agricultural
adjustment act. It was estimated
the total paymentswould be from
$40,000,000 to $50,000,000.

GAS RATE CUT

AUSTIN; April 8 CP The state
railroad commission today ordered!

reduction in domestic gas rates
at Sherman, following an Impor
tant decision Issued yesterday In
the Wichita Falls rate case.

PIslrlct Judge Ralph W. Yar--
borough upheld an order of the
railroad commission the
domestic rate In Wichita Falls, ren
dering judgment for the state not
withstanding a jury verdict.

The Community Natural Gas
company, subsidiary of the Lone
Star Gas company, sought an In
junction restraining enforcementof
the order reducing the burner tip
rate in Wichita Falls from 67 1--2

to 61 cents per 1,000 cubic feet.
Commission officials

the reductionwould cut, $40,000 an
nually irom consumers Dins in
Wichita Falls..

In a separatepart of bit Judg
ment, Judge Yarborough upheld
the commission order directing a
refund to customersot the differ
ence between the 67 1--3 cent and

Dobie Refuses
To Payf ine, .

Is In Jail
AUSTIN. April 3 T .T.

Frank Dolilr, authority on row-Im-y

lorn nnd profeMor at the
University of Texas, ' today re-

futed to pay $2 In fines for vio-
lation of tho city's parking laws

. nnd was ordered to Jul I for one
day.

Dohlo prrviotnily had Informed
Corporation Court Judge J. V.
Maxwell by letter that hn would
go to Jail before he would pay a
fine for nvrrparklng.

"If I am fined for parking,"
he wroU1, "i will not pay the
fine, If the authorities wnnt' to
put mo In Jail, I'll go to Jail nnd
lay tho fine out or what would
suit me better work It out.

"And I would continue to
know that It is absurdand out-
rageous that a ntan can't utilize
that parking spare."
, Iloble claimed the street
where he parkedwas little used,
and said only one car Mas In
sight when he rode by the stop
sign.

Nazis Won't
MakcPledce
OnRhine!and

No PromisesNot To Porli
fy The Zone, Locnrno

Powers Told

(Bv The Associated Press!
Germany" today flatly refused to

promise not to fortify the Rhine-lan-

even temporarily, In a note
to tho Locarno powers. Tho Reich
said it was unable to make any
"contribution" with respect to the
fortifications.

Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden
told the house --of commons at the
sqme time that Britain, France
and Belgium were ready to fight as
allies If attacked by Germany, but
that Britain is anxious to discuss
permanentpeace with Hitler.

of the three nations
probably will meet next week to
discuss united action In event of
hostilities.

PeaceTalk
On the African war front, Ital

ian reports said fascist troops had
reached the strategic Lake Tdna
area,.vital to Britain. Italy reit-
erated" Premier Mussolini's prom
ises that British Interests there
would be respected.

London sources fpresaw direct
peace talks between Italy and
Ethiopia as Everett Colson, Em
peror Halle Selassie's most trusted
advisor, left Addis Ababa for
Egypt, for a possible conference
with an envoy of Mussolini.

OIL COMPANY CLOSES
OFFICE IN BIG SPRING
The American Marncalbo offlcr

In the Petroleumbuilding Is bejng
absorbed by the general offices In
Dallas and the company office In
the field. The office which- ha
been maintained In the Petroleum
building for several years war
closed but this week. Ben L. Le
Fever, West Texas superintendent
for the company, will maintain hlr
offices In the field,

ORDERED FOR

61 cents rateB from Dec. 1, 1033, to
March 1, 1935. He also the re
fund would be required stneo
March 1, 1933.

Attorneys for' the company ac
cepted the judgment and gave no
tice of appeal, with formal motions
to be filed after JudgeYarborough
has overruled motions for new
trial.

Aside from questions concerning
the rate base, Judge Yarborough
ruled the company had not only the
legal right, but "the duty" noj to
pay more than 22 cents gate rate
as ordered by the commission In
the Lone Star Gas company case,

The company contended' It had
made a contractwUh the wholesale
tunjinuy iu pay it u cents, juujjo
Yarborough noted the Lone Star
Gas corporation a holding com.'
pany, controlled both companies.

"In effect the companies made a
contract with themselves" he said
"and therefore they can't give con
sumers the benefit,"

SHERMAN FOLLOWING RULING

JudgeDecidesFor StateIn Case Involving
DomesticScheduleAt Wichita Falls

reducing

estimated

New Reprieve
By Governor

TsForeseen
PreparationsGo Fonvnrd,

However, For Execu-
tion Tonight

TRENTON, N. J., April 3.
(AP) Attorney General

advised Prison Warden
Mark Kimbcrling late today
the execution of Bruno Rich-
ard Hituptmann . must be
carried out this week unless
there is a reprieve, court
stay, or clemencyby pardons
court.

TRENTON, ,N. J April 3. tP
Anthony Hauok, Jr, Hunterdon
county prosecutor, today announ-
ced that Lloyd Fisher, counsel foi
Uruno Richard Hauptmann, hnd
demanded that the grand Jury con
vene to' consider kidnap charge:1
against Paul Wcndcl, 'disbarred at
torney who has been the nc-.- r

key figure' In the Lindbergh case.
Hauck Bald ho planned to con

fer with Attorney General Davie'
Wllcntz on the matter.

Ono Jury Quits ,

It was reportedFisher said Wen-
del might be guilty of kidnaping
tho baby, which crime. Fisher
wired Hauck, "admittedly occurred
in Hunterdon county."

The Mercer county grand jury
which originally started on ihves
tlgatlon Into Wcndcrs. purported
"confession" to tho kidnaping, vol
cd late lastnfght to discontinue Its
work. "The vole cahw nfter "wendc
had been nuestlcncd for mote than
three hoursand a half,

Whllo the new investigation an
gle wns being discussed, Hnupt
mann's head was shavedagain In
preparation for his execution ut
o'clock tonight (7 o'clock Big
Spring time) after the Mercer
county grand Jury adjourned nnd
announced it would not requestan

J
BROOKLYN, April 3. lM

hislrlct Attorney Will In in
Gcorghan said today ho expect-
ed "important .developments"
this afternoon in connection
tilth l'uul Wendd'H story thul
he was kidnaped nnd forced to
sign ths I.lndlMrgh alMluctlon
"confession." He sold Wcndel't
slory ho wa forced to sign thr
confession was found true us
far as the Investigation has
L Jiic.

other stay of execut'.on. It wa.
this Jury that requestedthe dcla
last Tuesday night.

May Go TliroiiBli"
Col. Mark O. Kimbcrling, prison

warden, declared:
As It stands now, It looks as If

the execution will go through," Re-
ferring to the Wendcl "confession,"
ho said "I am not suic It Is set-
tled,"

Observers beUevcdthat Cover
not1 Harold Hoffman might tak
Fisher's demand for a Hunterdon
county grand jury probe as the
causo for issuing another reprieve.

A close associated ot the gover
nor said Hoffman was preparedto
grant another reprieve, but the
governor's office refused to com
ment

Wendel waived Immunity In go
Ing before, tho grand Jury yestcr--
uay afternoon In an clloit to ron
vince the body he is Iiinoeciit. IT
followed two handwriting experts
and the Lindbergh runeom note,,
themselves Into the grand Jury
room. A state trooper remained
with the ransom notes even whllo
tho experts were testifying state
police not relinquishing them even
to the grand Jury.

Governor Hoffman and Attoiney
General Wllentz also testified be-

fore the Mercer county grand Jury.

Borah Seeks
WPA Probe

Hopkins Denies Implica
tion Uf Politics In

Appointments
WASHINGTON. April 3.--A na

tion-wld- e Investigation of charges
of politics In the WPA was de
manded Thursday by Senator
Borah (R-Id- even as Harry L.
Hopkins was saying he would have
been "a plain damn fool" to ap
point state administrators not
'friendly" to the New Deal,
Hopkins, however, denied what

he termed "Implication" that the
3,800,000 needy on WPA work re-

lief ,rolls-4-- as contrasted with ad
ministrators were chosen accord
ing to political affiliations.

I vo yet to see the case I don't
say there Isn't any where a fellow
got his Job on relief rolls because
of politics," he asserted

Borah made his demand After
the senate audit committee in a
move labeled by some republicans
as an effort to sMe-trac- k the Davis
resolution for an Inquiry Into
WPA' by the senate expenditures
committee postponed sctlon ou It
indefinitely.

WILL THERE BE
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i rti.iti Itlt'.-ur- ll.iuj! ".inn

was scheduled to die In the
clcctrlochlr Jonlsht.JiuLihere
was the possibility of another
delay, such as was granlrd
Tuesday, when these pictures
wero made. In the top photo
Wurdrn Murk O, Kimbcrling
(left) of the Now Jersey penl--

NeedTrucks
On Road job

!Ien Advised To Deal Di-

rectly With Highway
Department

Scarcity of trucks is. the. one big
obstaclo facing the highway dc
partment in Its 60-d- project for
completion of eight miles of road
on highway No. 1 east and west.

n. . rrcucii, uismtl rosmrei,
nlri Thnrsilnv Ihht tho hlChwiiT?

department- was anxious to hire
more trucks for tho job.

. He urged
any' truckers Interestedto contact
the highway office Immediately,

Truckers are to deal dlrectlv
with the highway department,said
French. Instances of trucking
contractors attemptingto book the
trucks for service liuj como tc
the district englncei t attention,
ho said.

"The truckers are to apply di
rectly to us and will be paid direct
ly by us," declared French, "No
one la entitled to a commission,

Thursday work was progressing
satisfactorily on the special proj
cct as well as on the two contract
Jobson No. 9 north and south. Sec
ond course of caliche was bang
brought to the Falrvlew neighbor
hood ort the north sectorwhile con
tractors were preparing to start
crushing rock for surfacing on tho
southjob.

CHARGES DROPPED

David Lnnison, Tried 3
Times, Is Freed

SAN JOSE, Calif., April 3 (AP).
Wife-murd- er chargesagainst Da

vid A. Lamson were dismissed to
day, nnd his liberation ordered

District Attorney Fred Moore,
who said it was Impossible to ob
tain a jury conviction or tne ror--
mer .Stanford University executive.,
personally asked the dismissal
charge. Lamson was tried three
times. He was sentencedto hang
at the first trial, this decision was
reveiiied. then two other juries
failed to reach an agreement.

ANOTHER STAY?

mHH--

trn! u-- y Is shown nnijoiw n?
the stay, after Allyno Freeman
(right), foreman ot the Mercer
county- - grand Jury-- had requeu-
ed It. In the lower photo, Kim-berll-

Is shown as tho warden
arrived at the Trenton prison
for an Interview with Haupt-
mann. (Associated Press rho-to-.)

SchoolUnion
Vote Called

Sough District Would B
Consolidated With
Highway, Knott

Way for further consolidation of
schools in tho northwestern part
ot the county was opened Friday
wncn tne second consolidation elec-
tion within two monthswas order--

f Atrll 91

Soash and the nowly formed
Knott Consolidated district will U
voting on a union.

Both Highway and Knott dis
tricts voted overwhelmingly In fa-
vor ot consolidation March 15, the
first time such a proposal has car-
ried in the history of the county.
Highway approved the merger 81
to 10 and Knott sanctionedIt 94 U
33, giving it a majority ot 103 votes
In the two districts.

The Soash school Is located sen
cral miles north and east of High.
way and Knott. It Is a common
school district. Before the union.
Highway was a common school dis-
trict and Knott was Independent

MOTORCADE WILL BE
HERE MONDAY EVE

Reception committee ot the 1

chamberot commerce was in ses-
sion this afternoon to formulate
plana tor the greeting and enter--,
talnment of the Broadway ot
America motorcade here 6:10 p. m.
Monday.

Meanwhile,- an appeal was being
voiced for local representativesto

i .. . i. . .1. i . . i .jwii ma uiuturvauv la lis ,inp a
tne annualconvention at El Centra.
Calif.

A meeting ot the chamber live
stock meeting was scheduled for
later in the afternoon and ttv
uimiuii una lu euuvensin
lar session at 7:30 p, nu

..The explorer who tries to vis!, i
Lnasa, rornidden city ot Tibet, It
faced by a political and rellg'cus
bulwark wolt-ulg- Impossible,

a recent observerwrote.
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Sports
ENTRIES IN Golden Bears Once Supreme In American Track, Beat

CJtrcuit
FORJUNIOR Comeback Trail As West CoastersAvoid Eastern Meet

My Tom Beatley

Closo observersof baseball have
noted that college playersv;ho quit
playing the game for fun to start
earning their dally bread by slav-
ing en tho professional diamond
soon lose Interest In tho sport.Vl
is this? They say college baseball
players acquire a desire to play
baseball which brings out thelt
best qualities, but after they movo
up into the big leagues that do-ar-

very shortly leaves them when
tho dally game becomes work : . .

High school baseball is making Itr
appearanceagain in various parts
of the country. . . Yankee stad-
ium will feature a public addrcsr
system this season, last of the
major league parks to Install one.
They had a loud speaker severs1
years ago but It was abandonedbe
causeof the acoustical Interference
of the wooden bleachers In center
and right fields, now being re-

placed with steel stands. . . . .
. L. (Dick) Romncy, athletic di-

rector and coach of major sports
at Utah State college, whose ll

team Is taking part In the
Olympic tryouts at New York, car
stick out' his chest 'and say "w
were good In my day, too." Rom-
ncy was a member; of the Univer-
sity of Utah team that won the
National A. A. U. basketball tltlr
at Chicago in 1916. . . . There;',
an old saying that genius neve:
strikes twice in tho same place.

'Walter Johnson,Jr., son of the far
minis baseball pitcher, failed to
make good in the major leagues.... Bad weather has kept most
of th golfers Indoors this week..... Only four golfers were out
for Muny 'ladles day" matches.....Jack Dean skyrocketedto the
baseballheightslast year but came
down In a hurry. He went up to
join tho St. Louis Browns, but
started skidding and landed with
San Antonio in the Texas league,
then a Dixie league team, and ac
cording to latest reports he's play,
lng sandlot ball la Austin. . . .
About this time of year, there aro
always eight champions In each of
the major leagues. Several weeks
ago the. managers all had ontl
mlstlc statementsto make to the
boys of the press, but now some of
inem are turning tho other,way.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printing

NET PLAY
SWEETWATER, April 3.

(Spl.) Volley ball andjunior
boys and junior girls tennis
of the.District 5 intcrscholas-ti- c

leaguemeet will .be played
here tomorrow.

Entries received by the director.
general hero Friday morning:

Volley ball Aneon nnd Elmdnlc
Tennis: Boys singles Tack Con

ley, Roby: Leonard Antllley, Elm'
dale. Girls ".Ingles Mildred Buck
Sweetwater. Boys doubles Loyc'
Barnes and T. Rhodes, Fisho
county. Girls doubles Kathlecr
Houso and Avlnelle Bccne, Flthct
county; Mary FrancesRussellam"
Olctn Richards, Black well; Wanda
Ruth Beal and Mary Mcllvaln
Sweetwater.

Four Teams

In Loop Two
Petroleum, Settles, Lee's

Store,And Rebels In
League

By HANK HART
The .American Muny Softball

league was formed 'at a meeting
last n'ght with four teams, but
members voted to give 10 days to
any 'other teams desiring to enter
tno league.

The Petroleum building. Settles
Coffee shop. Lee's store and the
Rebels were representedat last
night's confab.

Two loops have been'formedwith
eight teams,and all clubs are new
to league play,

Jim RecknagelandVernonWhit- -
Ungton, presidentandsecretary,re-
spectively, of league No. 1, were
chosen to head the new loop, and
the same rules and regulationsthat
arolo govern the other circuit were
adopted.for the second loop.

The schedule will open on Sun'
aay, April 19, and games will be
played fourrnfghts a week; Thurs-
days, Saturdays,and Sundays will
be left open for the booking of
games with teams in the other
league.

The--, two. lcagucflwHl., alternate
their games during the week, loop
one playing the first ' games on
Monday and Wednesday nights and
loop two the first gameson Tues-
day and Friday nights.

Schedules will be drawn up after
April 13.

FrancesDeserts
Bridemaid Class

JACKSONVILLE, Flo., April
.3. .1' At the ago of 22 dlmun
utlvo FrancesOwen, has been f

flnalht In four of tho ten Flor-
ida Stale women's championship
tourneys.

This year she sucecded li?

shakingoff tlio HnrMs' Jinx thn?
both red her In I ho first three
and won the title In a gruelllne,

match with Emma Seal,
ley, I'enxncola high school girl.

Miss Owen two times prel
ouMy had been defeatedIn over-
time matches, nnd her follower
it ere shaky when feho needed a

putt for a hrdt on the
nineteenth.

But tho competitor wasn't
She putted the ball straight to
the cup.

Golf Analyzed
Victories toTlia Is vet tho given

on reaching the top of the
swing, body actlbn ceases and c
fleeting status quo exists, while the
clubhead direction Is being chang-
ed, --,yhen the body remains poised,
waiting for tho hinds to get into
position for hitting down.

To some extent this is true, but
It should be rememberedthat once
you divide tho swing into two part:
by a cessationof body movement
at the top you havo destroyed
rhythm. Watch any professional or
good player and you will note
the swing Is a continuous motion.
At the top of the swing, while the
hands aro finishing their back.
ward and upward movement, tho
body already is preparing for the
downswing. This preparation u.
Inauguratedby left hip pull, 'which
begins as the clubhead Is making
Its final dip at the end of the back
swing.

If this left hip pull did not begin
at this time, the hip shift would
not take place which puts the
weight In position for hitting and
gcts the hip out of the way of
the arms and handsns they swing
down.

s
dog, is the

for tho E.
from . worl- -

him at the door with
his a
"joes to a and for on
'"a cone.

For Rent

Dog Runs Errands

QUINCY. Mass. ttlPi-lh- or.
German police "maid'

Edward Moore family.
When Mooro returns
Thor greets

slippers. Given nickel, Thor
corner barka

cream

ONE CLOSET
Suitable for skeletons

IT'S TEE ONE where you used keep your family

fortunate weakness." The kind that hauntedyou with

HAMILTON

LEADER OF
NEW CREW
By SAM JACKSON

BERKELEY, Calif., April
3. The University of Cali-
fornia,- once supreme in
American track, scans the
1936 season with well--jrqund-

hopes that it mav
prove to be "comeback year."

On the
ate the of lo?g

depression to 1931, and sine

duffer ldeal'ornla
that, defeats.

ingly

to

remindersof unfortunatepurchases
Appliancesboughton snapjudgmentGadgetsthat

didn't run. Dressesyou snatchedat the lastmoment
andneverworeafter thefirst. All thingscosttoo much
and gave too little. Merchandise from questionable
sources hastily, inconsideratelysecured.

You havefewer of thesesadmistakesto put away
thanyou usedto, You are spendingyour money more
carefully nowadays. Hard times experience have
contributed their lessons.But aboyeall others,one fac-
tor hasstoodyour constantguard.

The advertising in this newspaper protects you
againstwasteful, unsatisfactoryexpenditures. Adver-
tised productslive up to their specifications andyours.

By readingtheadvertising not sometimesbut AL-
WAYS carefully and critically you provide yourself
with knowledge of values,prices and names that's
yours when you needit Dispense with that upstairs
closet Buy by namein 1936. You'll collect no buying
blundersTHAT way!

Berkeley campus they
bottom their track

back
this is tho, fifth year of slow but
steady Improvement tho cinder
track enthusiastsbcl'cvc it Is abou'
time for things to happen.
It 'also Is the fifth year of Coach

"3rutU3 Hamilton's regime. The In.
umbent mentor succeeded the

scteranWalter Christie after Ca1'--

ant to hail way

that

a series or painrui

. . .

.

.

Last year's performances gave
the Golden Bears some basis for
confidence. While they had to bow
to tho Trojan tracksters of U.S.C.,
both In dual rivalry and in I.CA
A.A.A., they topped nil other team
In the latter event, defeated Stan-
ford for, the first time In a dozen
yearsand made severalother strik

good marks.
The Big Years

Thcro was a time when Cali
fornia took victory In tho I.CJV.A.
AJV. almost for granted.A member
since 1S9S, the big school on the
bay rose to its. heights In 1921, "23

and '23 by taking three I, C.4A
titles in succession. In 1921 Yale
won and since then,, while victory
has gono to the West, It has not
gone to tho University of Cali
fornia itself. Southern California
has token seven of the national
championshipsand Stanford four.

This year Pacific const schools
will not be in the I.CA.A-AJ- V.

Owing to conflicting dates, It was
Impossible for .their teams to gc
East and also revive the Pacific
Coast conference championshipsar
planned. Tho westerners decided
taey would rather scrap among
themselves, so they will hold a two-da-y

meet In Los Angeles, 'tm a
30, and will compete with their
eastern friends only at the N, C
A. A. at Chicago.

a

Representedin, the Pacific Coast
championships will be California
Stamford, Southern California
U. C. L A., Oregon. Oregon State,

SnarkStands
Out As Real
DerbyThreat

Colt Unfortunate As Two-Ycnr-Ol- d,

But Record
Is Good

Editor's Note; Herewith Is
presentedtho record of anoth-
er contender in tho Kentucky
derby.

By THOMAS H. NOONE5
United Press Racing Editor

NEW YORK, April 3 (UP)
Ogdcn Mills, former treasurer of
the United States, believes Snnrk
Is tho bost three-year-o- ld In the
string, of "Sunny Jim" Flt2slm
mons. Conslder'ngthe fact tho gen
tleman with the perpetualsmile Is
handling no fewer than c!iht
nominationsfor the Kentucky der-
by and the fact that Mills Is so
high on the horse, Snark Is entitled
to greatconsiderationwhen gazing
Into tho crystal for the winner of
Col. Matt Winn's noted race to be
run at Churchill Downs May 2.

Snark's racng recordsspell class.
He won two races,two seconds and
was once third. But In cold ffgures
this does not by any means give
the horso his true ratings. Ho Is by
every rule of racing arithmetic
a candidatethat will stand up un
der the strictest derby analysissix
wceKs before the race.

Brevity Nosed Out Snark
Brevity beat Snark the length of

a hand for the historic Champagne
stakes at Belmont park last fall.
The colts were evenly weighted
and from a time standpoint, the
147 2--5 for the six and one-ha-lf

furlongs was the second fastest In
the history .of the race.

Tho record for the race and In
cidentally the fastest thirtcen-slz-teentb- s

ever run at Belmont was
'In the previous renewal of . this

unampagnewhen -l. T
Bradley's Omaha irxaiivo xu
1.16 3--6.

Omaha came out of that
and went on to racing Immortality
by following the path of his great
Ire Gallant Fox In winning the

Kentuckyderby. Preakness,Dwyer,
and cast

Heading winning horse of 1935 in
accountingfor $142,223. Azucar, on
account of his triumph in the
Santa Anita handicap,was second
with $117,950, while Discovery was
third on the l'st with five more
victories than umana. also with a
decision over Omaha, still nearly
$40,000 behind the dollar register.

Only $7,590
Snark was somewhatof un'

fortunate colt. He won' the Great
American stakes, ran third in the
Grand Union, still earned only
$7,950. But,-- back theclock,
we. find Omahawon only $3,850 at
two, although he forced Balladier
tcrhls great speedexhlb'tion in the
Champagne.

If lightning does strike twice In
tho .same spot, Snark easily could
be pictured doing like his stable
companion, Omaha, start nls
three-year-o- ld career off by a vic
tory In the Kentucky derby,

Snark hasa romance of tils own.
His Aire, Boojum, won tho fastest

Hopeful ever dee'dedwhile "Helve
tia, his dam. Is ono of the Tlncst
brood marcs in the stud book. She
is a daughter of the dead Hourlcss,
greatest son of from La

Washington and Wellington State.
, Two Chief oe

Asldo from theso two tussles
California's principal- engagement

--are with. Southern.Cnllfomln n;i
April 11 it Berkeley and Stanford
on April 25 at Stanford.

For tbo sprints Coach Hamilton
Is countingmost heavily on George
Anderson and Morris Pollock. An-

derson, tho I. ,C. A. A A. A.
champion and holder of vari-

ous other distinctions, was a mem-
ber of the A. A. U. team that went
to Finland last year. lie was un- -

defeatcU - on his European , tour
Pollock, the national junior A.U.
champ for tho same distance lr
1934, pulled a musclo lsst year but
believes himself fully recoverec
now.

For the 440, California has Greg-
ory Stout and JamesHclmer, botn
membersof the relay team holding
tho California state record, anC
Archie Williams, Just transferred
from a junior college and rapidly
developing.

' The half-mlle- are headed by
Richard Brace, who has taken 15

out of 20 races In tho last tnrcc
years. For the mile Hamilton Is
groomingRobert Heavey, a novice
runner last year and now the fast.
est men he has for the event,and
alio Leslie Voothces, primarily r

At the longer. distance,tha
Bears have a star In Robert Fow-
ler, captain of the team, holder of
the California record and
undeeated in 13 races.

llurdio Record Holder
Heading the hurdles is Tom 11

Moore, of .the; world high
barrier record. In field events
or California's best are DeWltt

In the high jump, Edward
Vallejo In the broad jump, Ray
Haskell In the poll vault, George
Mackey In tho shot put, Richard
Hankey In tho discus and Norman

uzgeri in tho javeiin.
Workouts start earlier In Call

fornia than In tho rest of the coun
try, but this year the Berkeley ath
letes havo been handicapped by
steady rain. They were sceri' first
in afiuai competition at an alumni

SNOW, THE MASTER SMITH,

SHOEROFTROTTING HORSES

By ALAN OOULD
Associated Press Sports Writer

The man who best knows just how true It Is that "ounces of Iron
often run Into thousandsof dollars, or many times .their .weight in
gold," has good causo to know of what he epeaks for Charlie Snow,
smith extraordinary In a world which but few these days, has
been at his trade 39 years on tho Grand Circuit.
As master sho;r or trottmsi

horses on the big harness loop
Charlie says:

"If a horce is capable of turning
.n a mile at 2:10, and ccn have hi .

stride extended one Inch, he
will promptly drop hln record by a',
least two second. Somo horse:
havo been known to cut as much
as five seconds off by having their
stride extended only an inch. Such
.'ootwork usually means top money
In purses."

'
Tho "Foot Lift"

And here's where a few ouncei
of iron developing: Into thousands
of dollars comes in. By mons of
toe wc g'ats, screwed In at tho ex
trcmo front edge of tho, trotter's
forefeet, his stride will be length-
ened. Tho weights . have a ten.
dency to makea flying colt ll't his
?ect higher,and as they com-- i I 'slv
sr, they also arc thrown furtherout
n front, thus creating a longer

stride.
Of course. It is not all qulto as

simple as this, as Snow explains.
riorjes s6mctlmc3 do better with-
out any toe we'ghts.at all, he rays.
This is true because that particu
lar horse has a naturally strong
stride andadditional weight on hlu
feet would do more to hlndcV than
help him. ,

Other trotters might easilybe un-

balancedo partly thrown off their
stride, by tod heavy or too light

BOB DIRECTS YALE TO
151 SWIM VICTORIES

same uoi. K. Tiri,Balladier beat .In JCO

race

Bob

an

turning

and

Negofol

some

sees

by

Inter- -

colleeriateDual
Rivalry

' By L. G. BLACK
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April J

Belmont ClasaIcniewas"'theH-JI)1A-n accident Kip

Earned

Good

huth In the role of Yale' swlmm!n't
coach 19 years ago nnd the Ell
never have had cause to regret It

For the Blue has established, un-
der Klphuth's direction, the great-
est record of modem or ancient-tim- es

In Intercollcglato dual swim-
ming rivalry.

"Matter of Course"
It was this record to which Presi-

dent James Rowland Angell re
ferred recently when he reported
to more than 2,500 graduates on
alumni day that "the swimming
team kept winning as a matterof
course."

Klphuth joined Yale's physical
education staff in 1914, an ambi
tious youth with a mustacheand
an Interest In "body building."
Thred years later, near the finish
of the 1917 swimming campaign,he
was asked to go over to Carnegie
pool u lew days to rel.eve Super-
visor Max Schwartr.'who was 111.

The sport appealed to Klphuth
and he decided to make the-- coach
ing or swimming his specialty. He
was named tank coach. In 1918,
promptly shaved off the mustache
and squared away on his task.

Olympic Swim Coach
The Impressive record hung up

by Yale swimmers in the ensuing
ib campaigns testifies to his suc
cess. He is now the U. S. Olympic
swimming coach, too, and chair

that sport. uu1

Sons of Bli have been defeated
by only two. college oDronent.

and wavy, since 1918
These setbackstook nlacn In 1921
the Blue's Tvbrst season under' tho
Klphuth banner.

wllHHe

Consequently, Klphuth reported
ono of his major thrills occurred
recently when Yalo connuered
Princeton to recoid its con- -
tecuma victory. To. the dark
haired, somewhat stocky Blue men.
tcr, tho triumph over the Tigers
ntoned for what he terms a "blot"
on his career.

Hp Can Swim!.
Klphuth admits the record Is
lntcrcttlng."
"The record Indicates the unlvcr- -

Belle Hclcne, a dauehler of Rnr.
danapale,tha latter the largest
winner In French racing statistics.

History Of Naming
Writing of Snark.br.nea to mind

the naming of his sire. Boolum.
and how Snark was christenedby
Mrs. Phlpps. Back in 1027. when
Mrs. Harry Payno Whitney was
impressed with "a best seller" and
Boojum, the fearsome beast in
"The Hunting of the Snark." Sho
requested her husband to name
ono of 'his crack baby racers "Boo
jum." Whitney told her tq laok the
racers over and to pick out the
colt. Mr Pitney visited the
yearling paddock and he asked
her: "Which ono Is Boolum1?"
Pointing to the bay colt by John
V. ijrier rrom Elf by Chicle, Mrs.
Whitney replied: "That Is Boolum
and (indicating the other) that Is
Whlchone."

Both proved great racers, Boo
jum Winning the $&0,000 Hopeful
with Whlchone second and Whlch-on-e

won the richest The-- Futurity
worth $105,730. ir this isn't ro-

mance, what IsT
Incidentally Tom Shaw la

Shark at 25 to 1. while Frankuem gay, Maicu il Cosgrovfl Is laying 30 to L

r 4ssBssjsssMtaottSS!!.

weights, Charlie points out.
Grejhound Disdains Help

Such horsea as Greyhound, 2:00
HamblctonlanStake victorof 1935,

did not have to worry about toe
weights for his ability to throw hi:
forelegs in long, powerful strides
as Is well known.

The average trotter-
-

carries fl

ounce shoes in front and
shoes behind. The driving powe.
comes from the hind legs, with the
forward stride of the front ' legs
equally important to tho push from
behind.

Charlie Snow cornea by his ex
pert knowledge of how to shoernml
balance a trotter naturally enough.
It was In 1C01 that he broke Into
the Grand Circuit In tho Intervene
lng 33 years he estimatesthat h;
has shod more than 50,000 horses
working seven days a week.

.Snow has shod such fnmou.
horsesas Peter Mannln, 1:53 3--

world record holder; Lee Ax
worthy, 1:5S Mr.. McElwyn
1:59 1--4; Napoleon Direst, 1:59
Sannardo,1:59 4; and three of the
ten winners of the Humbletonlan
Stake Iosola's Worthy, Calumet
Butler and Mary Reynolds.

Snow, who spent nine years as
the' official blacksmith for Ed
ward P. (Pop) Gcers, Is now tho
smith for Ben F, White of Lexing-
ton, Ky.

HOWS THIS FOR
A SWIM RECORD

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April S.
Ult The year-by-ye- ar record of
Yalr. swimming tfanM, nrf.
fcateA In dual rivalry since
1021:
Year Wins Year Wins
1923 14 1931'. ..IS
1026 11 19S2 10
1927 13 1933 13
1928 .13 1934 li
1929 11 1935 12
1930 13 19343.! ,.1?

Total 1M

sity s giving swimming good sup
port and.lheijnoraleJiasJeeakepJ
up. Each meet has been taken If.
stride."

The successful coach has no real
favorite among the teams he has
coached, but he feels he derived a
bit mare pleasureout of his 1929-3- 0

and 1930-3- 1 squads than the

Klphuth laughs at assertions
which crop up at intervals concern
ing his personalabilities. His an
swer is simply: "I can- swim."

MUNY LEAGUE
MANAGERS MEET

The managers of Muny league
number one will meet tonight at
the Charlie Frost drug store on
South Sucrry to complete final
plans for their schedule.

A drawing will be held to de--

begin the season'splay on Sunday,
April 19.

E. Sri

FrischTurns
To Ankenman

To Depend On Liulc Put
As ResultOf Injury

To Judy
ST. LOUIS, April 3 It looks very

much as though Frankle Fitsch
would have to depend on Pat An-
kenman, tha plnt-slzc- d shortstop
from the Columbus Red Birds, as
a utility fielder. Lylo Judy Is pret-
ty much'out of the picture.for. tha
season. Tho rookie speed-bo- y from
the Cards' Springfield (Mo.) farm
was forced to submit to an Opera-
tion to correct the damage suffer--"
cd In an auto accident. Pepper
Martin Is destined to return to
regular duty in tho. outfield. Mar-
tin mado too many errors around
third basQ to be counted on for
emergency purposes.

PerhapsIt was Frisch's plan to
keep Ankenman with tho Cards
right along. At any rate, the little
fellow's chances of sticking appear
mighty good.

Smaller Than "Rabbit"
Ankenman isjust about the tini

est ball player to win a berth .in
tho big leagues. Tho Cardinals'bat
boy very likely Is talllcr nnd heavi-
er. Pat standsfive feet four inches
and tips tho scalessomewhere In
the neighborhood ' of 130 pounds..
Rabbit Maranvllle la pretty gener
ally rated,the cmallest athlete to
makegood on the big Umc. Yet tha
Rabbit stood an Inch taller end
outweighed Ankenman some' 25
pound?.

Little Pat comes from a baseball
family. His dad, Fred Ankenman,
Is presidentof the Houstonclub of
the Texasleague, which happensto
be one of the. Cardinals' several
farms. Papa Ankenman tried to
steer his offspring Into college but
the youngster had a. mind of .

He wanteda career asa pro-
fessional baseball player. And the
best way, ho figured, to accomplish
that end was to step out and en-

roll In the best baseball school In
the world the minor leagues.

His size, he pointed out, should,
not bar him from attaining his ob-
jective.. Particularly In the Cardi-
nals' chaln-ctor- e system. Plenty of
little men had mado tho gradewith
St Louis In the National league.

There was Rabbit Maranvllle.
Maranvllle was with the Cards in
1927 and 1928. The durable Rabbit
was a great ball player . . . oneof
tho game's immortals.

Other Little Fellows
In 19S0. '31 and '32, Sparky

Adams covered third base, for the. .
Cards, and did a mighty fine job
of It. Sparky stood five feet four
aud one-ha- lf Inches and weighed
around150. .pounds. In 1933 Adams
was traded to Cincinnati with Paul
Dbrrlnger and Allyn Stout for Leo

PRICED

This Season

r

a

Durochcr. The Cardinals picked
up an inch and a half on the deal.,
. . . the talkative Durocher being"

Leo lias played some
good ball for St. Louis, In fact he '

is captain of the Cards.
Ankenman Is a fine fielder. Quick

starting, his speed 'enableshim to '
cover plenty of ground. And there
is nothing wrong with his arm-Ca-

he hit big league pitching?
That ono will have to wait until
the season gets under way for an
answer. He did well enough In the
Red Birds' uniform against Amcr-- .
lean associationpitching last .year,
hitting .312:

He hits the ball hard for a, little ,
fellow. His bat fairly explodes v

ngalnat tho ball as he piles Inla.lijjjiaf'j
with ounce of his 130 pounds?AOmltteWor-Uenning-tn-e

every
.iwi. Leana lliul may

150th

hits hut he. will bag his share of
sharp, ringing singles.

TO

1936BUICK SEDAN
1935BUICK COUPE

tTR-bs- s

SELL

1933BUICK SEDAN
19340LDSMOBILE COACH
1934CHEVROLET COUPE
1934CHEVROLET SEDAN
1934PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1932CHEVROLET COUPE
1931FORD COUPE
1934CHEVROLET PICK-U-P
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FOR BETTER USED CARS
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To Vote On Beer

ANQELO, April 8. There
b an election on the question
legalization of four per cenl
along with the school trustee

lections in the Christoyal, Ben
'Icklln and Slim boxes, Justice
reclnct 0, 6f Tom Orccn county,
aturday.
The precinct, In the southern

Prink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water with meals helps stomach
oilccs, aids digestion. If bloated
Kith gas add a spoonful of Ad- -

t'rncn. one doso cleansout poisons
llid washes BOTH upper and low- -
r bowels, uolllns Jlros., Druggists,
nu uunntngiuun s l'nuips, urug--I
fits. adv.

DON'T

SPECIAL

: 7

Govern Telk Bell
T

LEXINGTON', Ky, April 3
CT Tradition that the victor
beH must bs rung by an alum-
nus was upheld when Governor
Albert B. Chandler helped

celebrate a 47-3- 3

basketball lctory over Centra
college.

The youthful Kentucky gov- -'

ernor grabbedthe bell cord nntf
with vigorous Jerks announced'
the school's victory.

part of the county, which now

Includes the resort, Chrlstoval, Is

neverthelesshistorically dry, being

one of the first to. go bone dry uni,
der theold local op
tlon laws.

NEXT SUNDAY'S'

HERALD

Showingthe Last

Section

f fC; Word in EasterApparel

f A ' --Flo-wers, Candy,Etc.

l meepin touch with the new things and
1 the bargains offered by , Big Spring

stores by readingTHE HERALD

Every Day.

Celebrate Victory

Transylvania
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Look OutFor
ThosePirates

i

Omitting Catcher And
Pitchers,Team Well

Constructed

PITTBUnatf. April 3 Omit- -

ting catchers and pitchers, Pitts-
burgh has the best constructed
team In tho National circuit, a
team with the best distribution of
power, tho cleanest defense and the
best oiled scoring machinery. Its
catchersleave somethingto be de-

sired and tho pitching staff cannot
be figured better than fourth In
tho circuit, barring tho further de-
velopment of Cy Ulanton and 13111

Swift.
With an infield that ought to

accumulatea batting average of
about .310, an outfield that can
amassa batting averageof .320 or
bolter, with youth In six of the
seven positions, and with capable
reinforcements, the team oupht to
go places provided It can ,get con
sistent retching, liven ttie catch-
ing, which, while fair, lacks exper--l
ienco in directing pitchers,would
not bar the Pirates from a, pennant
If the pitcherscanbe made to work
consistently.

The truth Is that for two years
Pittsburgh has had the beat built
team In the league with the excep
tions noto and that It has failed
to win. Once during last season the
team suddenly found steady pitch
ing and made one of the most sen
sattonalBpurts of the year, almost
reachingthe top before the lack of
pitching consistently checked the
rush. During that spurt .tho Pirates
looked to be far tho JSt team IM
the National league until tho struck
tho rampant Cubs. Those games
furnish little evidence as to the
relativemerits of tho teamsbeyond
tho fact that Chicago had a shade
the better of tho nltchlnir. and that
Hartnett was the deciding factor In
the series...
Lloyd "Waiter's Condition Important

There Is another worry for the
Pittsburgh team: Lloyd Wancr suf.
fcred an attack of pneumonia, and
It remains to be seen whether the
Illness affected his general condl
tlon. Reports are optimistic, but
then reports in such cases always
are optimistic. Fans- remember one
athlete who was reported fully re.
covered and In mid-seaso-n form
by a club two months after his
death. Pneumoniahas a. habit of
leaving tho victims weakened, and
the loss of Lloyd Waner for a sus
tained period or a month during
which ho might be under his par
would hurt the Pirate qhanccs sen
ously.

It is necessary, in figuring team
chances, to calculate that each
playerwill run true to his form un
less there Is evidence that he Is
physically or mentally below that
form. It is known that every club
suffersduring a season from ono or
more of the men having illnesses
or accidents(although Detroit ap
pearsimmune) and the best way to
arrive at team strength Is to cat
culate the full power of the team
and then deduct, say 10 "per cent
from each, for such seasonalcon
tingencies.

By following this procedure we
find Pittsburgh Justa shadeunder
pennantcaliber. The rangeof prob
ability of this team is extreme,
may finish anywherefrom first to
fifth. There Is small chance that
Brooklyn can crowd it out of the
first division, and really better
chancesTorino Team To finish first
or second than for It to drop
fifth.

Mrs. J, F. Hendrlx Is spending
this week in Sweetwaterwith Mr,
Hendrlx and relatives.
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riemcmbcr 'way bark when
squirrel broth was a stundard
rpclpo for convakhcmts? And i
young, cloVcr-fe-d groundhog wai
"fresh meat'1 In the summertime?
Or barefoot, you waited until th
harvester started to cut the 1

tl'raln In the centerof the field, an.:
with dog and stick got a mess of
half grown rabbits us they scurried
out?

It so, then you are.one of thoAn-

cient brotherhoodwith wholesoni-memori- es

of youth that arc dcnlci'
manyboys of today becaus of thf
scarcity of wild life and Increased
urh.m nanulatlon. ......iiThose were groat days. City folVi I
would drive out In spring wagon
and buggies to shoot ducks, turl'f
and deeras the first frosts tangeii
the air of fall. After their point
era and setters fought a round or
eo with the farm dogs everybody!
settled down for a week of hunt
lng and eating huge meaR

LUtcnln' To the .Munlc
The visiting sportsmen brough

candy and knicknacks for the wo
menfolk and "store Ukker" lor tlf
men. Also fine brecch-lpadln-g shot
guns which they permitted th
oungstersto fire now and then.

Every other night thcro was e

coon hunt or fox chase with tno
music" ringing clear in the moon

light. Someone always carried an
oil lantern which Wnt out at the!
wrong time.

On nights when the dogs restcu
from their nocturnal bunts all
hands turned out for old time
dances. With tunesby a fiddler and
stimulus by tho best caller in tno
neighborhood. Thcro were som"
1st fights, to bo sure, but nomine

serious; Just good, clean fun. For
refreshmentthere were beakers of
cider nnd baking pans full of
roasted quad. The taste llhgon;
yet. We would swap ull our lancy
cunsand fishing gear to relive lust
a few of thosedays. Who wouldn't?
But they aro gone rorever.

Somewhcro in this yarn wo men
tioned groundhog, olso known us
woodchuck. A fat one well roasicu
Is hot -- to bo despised. Old ones
should be parboiled for 30 mlnuto I

but young ones do not rcqulro this
treatment. Rub with salt and pep-
per ahd roast In a ?low oven, allow
ing about 20 minutes to every
pound. A better method Is to bar
becue them over nn open fire.

Dust Menaces Birds
Quail and prairie chickens arc

being wiped out by dust storms, L
D. Rickey, Oklahoma state game
warden, reports.

The siutatlon is acute, ' ne saiu.
"We had the samo thing last ycai
and it looks as If It will be worse
this spring if the stormscontinue."

Kansashas ordered a closed sea
son on prairie chickens this year.

Frank Daugherty, government
ro In deer superintendent,say?
wplves are killing deer In the Point
Barrow, Alaska, area, Just lor
sport," eating, only the tongue.
More than 600 deer have been
killed.

In the Malheur national forest of
Oregon there Is an area reserved
for hunting .by archers only.

ARKANSAS WILL BE
FEATURED BY WELLS

IN RADIO PROGRAM
The Arkansas Ozarks and Hot

Springs national park the fact
that Arkansas Is the only commer
cial producer of diamonds In

'

- B

r"

America tho largest peach or-
chard In tho world the state'svast
lice fields as"well as numerous
sceplo attractions and health re-

sortsare.a few of the highlights
(o he featured by CarvethWells In
his "Exploring Amorlca" radio
broadcaston Sunday,

Internationally famous reportcrltcrcatlng series.

TOMORROW! LAST DAY

WARDS THRIFT WEEK
SPECIALS

Li 1

ien $ fancy SULKb

Pr. 12C
Crcpetones. Crlanese with
lisle or rayon. New atterns.
High spliced heels nnd dou-
ble soles.

Fast Color Wash Ties

Colorful spring and summer
prints. Prcshrunk lining.
Other expensive features.

broadcloths,
Cross over

traps, l'laln or Sizes
0.

and

cut
shorts!

cotton ti-

le shirts.

and . Wells Is conducting

this series of Con-

tinental Oil ' and the
travel bureau,and his Sun-

day on Is
to be ono of the most In- -

in the

BwlMn let Tray RUqf
Intlanrly rroim

folding
Ctaovabl lof Srvho

Twin
CtrimdrCoBprMio

3?emorles Increase
iUpT .day last

year an average of 371 persons left
their In trains, trams
and In London. , More
than 638 persona left mis-
cellaneous articles from
false teeth to gloves, picks and
pades.

Pairs! This White Nu-Bu- ck

SPORTS TIE

A Rood sport and a
r:- - (or Uie
the, minded
or sciiool miss I White
K.s.n I eat h e r trim,
square eyeletsand per-
forations' mark It as a
1926 style
Leather heels. 3 to 8.

Broadcloths ov Kcrcalcs

TUBFAST
49

If she'sparticular, bring her
to Wards to choose from
a wide of dainty
dresses, a little

in tjirift. or
solid colors, distinctively

6.

137.M MMe
... Andrew

a
a mall

five
and the

a total
180 or

orcd Trimmed

nnd briefs
of rayon,

and wear.

- Brassieres

19c
firm

to luce. (

30-1-1.

KIDDIES' AYSUITS
! IP7 ttM With Tapered

. ''Pwk II points.

OO I W&$B&-- T' heels. Full
OcC . fashioned. All the smart--

. . v est shades to wear with 1'laln cotton; knlt-l- n

fibril "and W&Jl Spring and MW-f.llea- strl.HHl top.
SIse.Ttoi! Children s, ml.W--

,
women's.jseat 'Am flWfe Siie, 8', to

""'

Boys' WhoopeePanU

,39c up rT:.. ri I 25c (j
Kl ' ' 1 6 Kv'n Wash-- ,

BoyS like i fPfMy A . ... ..........-.- , 1
waistband.

;
Wide cuffs. IvJniH ,T kKM In smariest 1 for Sizes 4 to 18. 7 il -

- I v V 1

Children', SUNSUITS

25c
Percales, piques,
seersuckers.

printed.
to

Men Shirts Shorts

15c
Good quality, amply,
broadcloth
patterns. Combed t

tio

explorer,

program-'fo- r

company
Conqco

broadcast Arkansas ex-

pected

Several

te-"?"- -

BsEaI&a3kLV

WMW
Ff

Rorranatfla Troy

,,l'oor
LONDON Every

umbrellas
omnibuses

behind
rartglng

Afford

price
business

wlnnerl

c
selection

'and-lear- n

trimmed.

Yes, lady! Unas, andyou savedabout
40 at Wuosl It costsWards thatmuch test
to ih No exoibllAnt satlon&l adyertlsiaij,

Bo mlddlsmsns prolils to pay lor at Wards.
You get'100a worth oi xshigeratioa lotsvsry
dollaryou Invert The big Deluxe

haseveryworth-whil- e ieatuxe, many exclusive
wtthWaidsf Come andseeit today Compaiei

IU CUBIC

WAKB
164,95

$7 Down. S3 Monthly, Small Carrying

Alt Refrigeratorsand Radio In our'
basement.

Ask Our Guarantee.

MllfmiR Wafts
PltOVO, Utah (UP)

Hartley, veteran of 30 years as
carrier, retired recently af-

ter walking the equivalentof
one-ha-lt times around

world, of 137,000 miles. He
has carried tons 380,000
pounds of mall.

...

Tail or

19c
J'niitlfn, bloomers,

hruvy. fash-
ioned for stjln

Brand New

Wide assortment from
uplifts wlips of Satin,
rayon, itrocnurs. hues

PL Cuffs
Curved cradle

soles French Wp
UIr

lastex.
cool? Summer cos--

button tumes. 10".

1

to40
M ZH'l'KK styles!this style!

high leathers colors.Itlue itrlncs.

Fancy

i-

Troyi

Modal shown

TOOT
BELUXB

lesson Prints

Charge
are

About

"nuide

Washable Mesh Gloves

imp 2flw
Cool cotton mesh with crisp
cuffs of pique, organdie, etc
White, brown, navy.

SANDALS

Long-wearin- s; oak leather
soiea, araartcutout trimailowprieedl White. 12--3.

MONTGOMERY WJIRB
rilONE tw 221 WEST SKD ST.
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AGIC FOUK

CheeseDishesPlayImportantRole
When Lenten SeasonRolls Around

DENTON, April 3. Cheese ar
well as fish comes Into prominence
In the Lenten season.

Certainly we cannot overlook a
food which can be bought In such
a variety of flavors and used In
as many different ways, not tc
mention that It has tho food pro
teln and mineral elements of mlllt
In concentrated form.Only a few

for of ? cracker crumbs,
popular food can be given here.

CHEESE SOUPS: Pressnny
moist, yellow checsa through r
coarso wlro sieve. It comcj out In
tiny cylinders. Sprinkle a table,
spoonful on top of a bowl of
cream or vegetable soup to add to
Its appearanceand taste. Any re-

maining cylinders may bo kept In-

definitely In a closed Jar In the re-

frigerator and may be used to top
dishes.

Cardui Helps When
Nerves Seem on
EdgeEvery Month

Women who find thfcmselvesIn n

panful, nervous fix, suffering ev-

ery month, may have some turn?
tional trouble which Cardui ehouli
benefit.

"At times, I felt like I mus'
screamIf a door slammed or there
was an unusual noise' writes Mrs
P. A. Odum, of Haines City, FU.
"I did not ieel 1 ko doing my

and as I had other work bo
sides, I felt more like lying down.
A friend of mine askedme to try
Cardui, which I did. After my
first bottle, I felt much better. 1

continued taking It until I had tak-
en six or seven bottles. By tht
time I was so much Improved I wnp
able to leave it off."

If not benefited by Cardui, con-
sult a physician.

mWmmg

HU5W
THE NEW

I'LL SAY

HUSKIES
TASTE SWELL.
THEY GET MY
VOTE EVERY

TIME!

SSSSMSSSSSSSSSSKJtfS
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MADISON World-famou-s

swimmer, in and"
400-met- events style) in last
Olympics. Sheholds

and 8 records.

IurnwtLr'V

CREAMED CUBES
ON TOASTi Cut or plain
checsoIn cubes and drop Into tlilo i
cream sauco and serve on thin
slices of hot toast. Do not the
sauce boll after the cheese Is add
ed.

ASPAIIAQUS CROQUETTES : 1
medium asparagus 1 a thick

sueecstlons the aucc--

ON

hot

house-
work,

4 lb. grated American cheese, 1
egg. Drain (savo liquid
for soup). Chop fine and mix with
1 cup thick white sauce slightly
seasoned with nutmeg. Add the
cracker crumbs and cheese.
and shapo Into small croquettes.
Dip each In cracker crumbs', then
egg, and again In crumbs. Fry In
deep until a golden brown. Re-
move rind drain on brown paper
Serve- garnishedwith parsley and
red pepper rings.

WITH RICE ANP
MUSHROOMS: 1 c rice, 7 oz
cheese 1 medium mushrooms,
3 T. fat, 1 T. flour, milk, 1 t. brown
ruuee, salt. Cook rice In briskly
boll'ng salted water until done."
Drain In a rieve, cold water
through it, then put in top of dou
ble boiler to hot until ready
to use. Placo a round piece of
rhecso In a double boiler to heal
through. Drain the
and brown In butter. Add flou-- '
and blend well. Add cold milk un
til .It bolls to a heavy creamy
sistency. Add the brown sauce tc
color and salt to Arrange
the dry, hot rice In a d'sh, turr
out tho round slightly melted
checso on top, and pour tho mush-
room sauce over all.

TOMATO - CilEESE SOUFFLE:
3 T. butter, 4 T. flour, 2--3 c

densed tomato soup, 1 c. cubes of

HAlt
GREAT

ACE OF

"SCHOOLBOY" ROWE, Grett pitch,
er for Detroit Tigers, 1935 World's
Champions, started his with

(Texas In 1934
American League "straight win"

record with 16 consecutive victories;

HCLENE

winner the 100-met- er

(free the
60 of 65 American

records, world's

CHEESE
plrnlento

let

can
use

asparagus

Ml

fat

CHEESE

can

let run

keep

mushroom

con

taste.

con

cc

career
Beaumont League). equal-e-d

free-sty-le

AND
WHAT'S MORE

THEY'RE CHOCK
FULL OF

.FOOD-ENERG- Y,;

TOO!

C7ety(ni?iPacAacre0
HUSKIESzWzy

mmWk
CIUSP,crunchy flakesof whole

toastedto a golden
brown! A zestyflavor you've never
tasted before! That's HUSKIES!

All thopaluablefood essentials
of whole wheat are saved in,
HUSKIES.

Iron forblesd.Phosphorusand
ethervaluable mineral saltsfor
strongbonesendteeth.Carbohy-
drate far' feed-energ-y. Pretein
to help build muscle. And Vita
mins ht ft, E and G impertcnl
t gaednutrition.

Get all these benefits! Ask
your grocer for HUSKIES today.

I pp.-p-
ii nil j mi j
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BRITAIN SPEEDSTRANS-OCEA- N AIR SERVICE

TESTS; PLANES TO MEET NAZI CHALLENGE
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Tho Hlndcnburg, Germany's

newest dirigible, emergesfrom
Its hangar. Hour huge the

LONDON, April 3 ? With
Germany's huge new dirigible, the
Hlndcnburg, about to start for
America, Great Britain Is push'ng
preparationsfor first big step
In the commercial air conquest of
tne norm Atlantic.

An d flying
boat and the unique pick-a-bac- k

combination of a long-rang- e sea
plane and a flying boatdesignedto
carry it Into the air for launching,
are being made ready for trial
flights.

Experimental transatlantic flights, looking toward the co
operative regular service of the
United States,Canada,Great Bri
tain and the Irish Free State, are
planned for jthe coming summer.

ttut not until 1938 do British air
experts expect the projected regu-
lar service of four round-trio- s
weewy to do in operation over
what they call "the most valuable

by far the toughest" of tho
ocean air routes.

"Air University" Busy
While workmen are Bpecdlnc

construction of British trans
atlantic planes, a handful of air
men has embarkedupon intensive
training at 'the "air university" at
Hamble, SouthamptonWater. Fur-
ther groups are to tako up 'the
same work until men wilt have
been trained for the eventual reg
ular service.

3,

her

but

the

180

Full details of the new nlancs
nave Deen-- withheld by the con
structors but It is reliably under-
stood that the new flying boat Is1

designed to be faster" but lighter
tnan tne American clippers, used
on transpacific flights.

Based on avalable details, a
comparison of the British trans-
atlantic boat ancUthe American
transpacificplane shows

BrIUth
114 feet

88 2 feet
20 feet

200 ni.p.li.

Four

Wing-- Span
American

130 feet
Overall ,
Length 89 2 feet
Height 24 feet

iiign speed
(appiox.) 180 m.p.h.

Number of
'Motors Four

Weight Fully
17 tons. Loaded 24 tons

The British flying boat will be a
hlgh-wln-g- monoplanewith no

of tho wing. Floats
fixed tp the wing-tip- s will help pre
serve siaomiy on rougn water,

Short Take-Of-f Devices
Fpur engines will be mounted'In

the leading edge of the win,, two
on either side of the hull.

The boatwill be entirely of metal,
except for fabr c covering small
portions of the wing and .tall.

It will have a. number of devices
to InsUro' short take-of-f and land
ing .runs. These will Include con
trollable-pltc- h propellors and flaps
on the trailing edge of tho wing

mcrlcan cheese,3 eggs, 1- -1 t. salt.
8 t pepper. 3 c mtikv Melt but
r, add flour and stir well. Add
mato soup and milk and stir un
I unooth. Add the cheese cut In
ecca and cook aver hot water un

til cheese is melted. Cool and add
the beatenegg yolks, salt and pep
per. Fold in gently the stiffly
beatenegg white's. Bake In a mod
erate oven at 325 F. until a sliver
knife comes out clean. Serve at
once.

SAM B. STONE
Candidate for

CITY COMMISSION
.Election April 7th.

(Political Adv.r14-fe-fe- 7'
St B. 8tonr.)

Luzlers
Selective Beauty 3ervlc

For Tho Individual
For Skin nalysls

Call
MTlfl. HOWARD TIIOMAB
Konm 301 HntH SHUea

. 1 CRAWFOUUI GLEANERS
I sfl ni

- KcUnlnc jigV ' Es
Ull.'Laiawai

U KnUaerfBrd
1

Ml Crawma HM H

'dsflHBr 1

eywaii.ajs?Jft.fc'. Ut:

world's largest arlshlp Is may
bejudgedby comparingIts bu!k
with tho men grouped around

to steepenglide and reduce land-
ing speed.

The great overall height Is de
signed to enable the boat to rMe
out severe storms without serious
harm, in eventof a forced landing
on exposedwater. The engines will
be out of reach of all but heavy
ocean waves.

Somewhat'larger than this plane
is the flying boat being built as
the "mother" ship or launching
plane for the novel "pick-a-bac-

combination.
Its designerIs Major R. H. Mayo,

technicaladviserof Im-
perial Airways. British faith In Its
possibilities Is Indicated by the fact
that a $475,000 company has been
floated to exploit the Invention,.

Double Plane Kongo Seen
Tho "mother" plane, with four

engines, will carry
on Its back a heavlly-Iade- long--
range seaplane powered with four
350 horsepower engines.

The plan Is for them to take off
as one eight-engine- d biplane. When
an altitude of 'approximately10,000
feet is reached and good forward
speed attained, the two machines
would, separate--and the seaplane
would continue on Its transatlantic

tho Ua'staff on tho roof of the
hangar.

voyage alone.
Calculationshavebeen made that

the Invention should double the
range of the seaplane.

Only one "mother" plane will be
ready by summer but another
'mother" plane to be stationedon

the other side of the Atlantic will
have to be constructedIf the idea
Is adopted for the transatlantic
service.

STALCUP SENTENCED
TO DIE ON MAY 4TII

LUBBOCK, April 3. UP) Virgil
Stalcup was formally sentenced to
death yesterdayfor killing Sheriff
W. B. Arthur of Dickens county In
a jallbreak at Dickens In 1034. Tho
date of execution was set for May
4 at Huntsvtlle penitentiary.

The condemned man's last hope
of a delay vanlsltcd when Judge
Clark M. Mulllcan overruled a de
fense motion asking that passing
of sentencebe held up until de
fense attorneyscould obtain a copy
of tho appellate court opinion in
which Stalcup s move for arehear
lng of his caso was refused.

This PictureTalis Tho Slorr of theMassacre
atGoliad,March 2 7, 1836. Col. JamesW. Fannin,
with 371 Texans, surrendered to the Mexican
army aftera two-da- y fight on Coleto Creek.The
Texansweremarchedbackto Goliad, wherethey
weretreacherouslyshot down en masse.Only 20
of the371 escaped.If you hadbeenoneof these
Texanswhat Would you havesaidwhentold you
wereto be shot?See the small sketchto the right.

DON'T wait I Send in your entry todayI Everyone
chanceto win abig cashprize 1 Loads offun

, , . andeducational, tool
Therewill be seven more contests . . . one contest

each week for seven Weeks. Every week therewDl be
awarded 59 cash prizes! Watch next Friday's paper
for nextweek's contest. You will want to compete for

THE ALL-STA- R FAVORITE CEREALS- OF THE
t
When you taste the crisp
(olden Aakrs of PostToast
les, you'll asreeIt's the fin-
est breakfasttreatyou aver
had.Made from the tender,
sweetlittle heartsof theCora
wheremost of the flavor la.
Bach soldcnSakela toaetej
doueJacrisp, to It helpsIt
crunchy aodoesaJontfer la
mint or cream. STnein by
Traana aa tha''Bee)ar Cerarurti

I

c v. a numiHATta roar ,

Resources,Cash
And DepositsIn
Texas BanksRise

AUSTIN, April 3, UP) Tho com
posite statement of Texas banks
released today by the banking de
partment lncroased re

cashand deposits, as well
as loans, compared with n year
ago, although there wcro 13 fewer
banks.

Resources of 438 stato banks to

riMiiis

Robinson& Sons
Phones

22G
227

Specials for Saturday, April 4th

PrimroseCorn
No. 2 Can

LiDC

Heart's Delight

Fruits
PEARS, No. 2' can 19c
PLUMS, No. ty. can 15c

FRESH PRUNES
No. 2 Can .... .15c

KADOTA FIGS
No. 1 can, 2 for. . ,27c

JEmpaon'g" Champion

PEAS
2 No. 2
Cans

Specials
Choice

Beef lb. 15c
Loin or
Steak,lb.

25c
Market

Roast,

..28c
Sliced Bacon

1 Lb. Bind Off OA
Cello Pkg. ........... aViC

Weiners, lb. . .15c

Hamburgerlb. 10c
Longhorn
Cheese,lb. ... 19c

FRKE A of Coun-
try Butter with $2.00 or mom
meat order. Guaranteed
fresh.

AS A TEXAN, WHAT
WOULD YOU SAY?

ARE

LIKE

Girls! Boys! Women!.Men! Enter
CentennialContest!

thecashprizes in eachof thesecontesta!
General Foods, makers of the famous Cereals,

Is happyto this uniquecontestto help pro-
motegreaterinterest andbetterunderstanding
Texas history.General Foods has particularinterest
In thiTglorious historybecauseC. Post, orig-
inatedthe Cereal line, was son of Texas.

LONE STAR STATE!
SttlK-IWT- S rAaU...the
famous food
in flake form.
POST'SSS SvaVI FtAKCS...
delicious n Sakca.
aStVf-lHrf- S ... Up and
crunchy with rich, nut-lt-k

flavor aalu own.

PSST'SWMIE
teanptinsfwi slriistnWi

laMsaiaiatlon
fawuStcient

wheat wtttl WaaO- -potr. cW or nrxuL' aouuts

showed
sources,

OC
r

pound

sponsor

"

I"

205,318,37 on March 4, 1636,

or $13,116423 more than the total
for 431 banks on. March 4,

1033,

who

Individual deposits Increased 13,--
SG5.1C2 to 12S,461,P61: time certifi
cates of deposit $0,327,412 to SI8
135,017: governmentsecurities $4,'

033,338 to $39,759,409 pther stocks
bonds $2,051,561 to $8,689,644!

cash on hand and due-- from ap
proved reserve agents,$9,046,991 to
$71,410,483.

Loans and discounts An personal

Plenty
ParkingSpace

.all
9c

Centime
3Minute
VoAT FLAKES
RrlUJtat

Largo

CRISCO

1 FREE 031
Monarch Boston Brown
Bread I r
Medium Can . . M.O.

Folgcr's 1 lb. 2 lb.

Coffee 29c 56c

JunePeas Corn
Green Beans
Spinach 3

Mustard a"s
Greens irTurnips

4
Oz.

No. 1
Can .
No.
Cans.

Post

a

Post a

ct

taled

state

2

PIMENTOS
6c

TOMATOES

3
White, l'AO

Giant
Bars

TO Bt wwdtor l.u,

popr.

In, of,

W.

Sanaa

and

(Write year herearaa sHeet af aeaat
75 ar last)

23c

Lb.

No.

mmv

i

7
Oz.

7
.

a
la

8c

5c

Sunbrito
Cleaner, cans13c
Costal

SOAP

ssssss!

HMrOU (jEH
jjQP POOS LPvTBssnssI

this
greatTexas

Orapc.NuU,

7V2c.

25c

or collateral security totalled
an Increase of $3,649,33,

while real estnto loans decreased
$2,083,882 to a total of $8,303,270'.

Strong Man Ffolct.
ELTRIA, O. (UP)-Cap-t. Fra;

co a Jlusscll, tho "modern
cules" with .a traveling Xi

show, doesn't complain when
heavy truck Is driven
body. That's part of his act
when a truck stalled as wheels

on chest, captain
only complained yelled help,

-
&

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

Bananas,lb. .

Choice A
Strawberries,Ft. 1UC

Firm Heads
LETTUCE .

poirfoes,
lbs 19c

Asimragus
Beans
Tomatoes
Peppers
l'lnroplo
Squasli
Khubarb

With

22G 227
4th Greg

5c

Texas

10

9

New

Green Onlonv

5 C

BEETS
No. 21--2

Can

OIL

Quart

Phones

FOR

4c

Spinach
l'otatocs

Mustard
Radishes

Bunches

10c
FREE PINT MAZOLA

SALAD

43c

HRRQ
Cleans, bleaches
whitens the clothes.
Removes stains, mil-

dew and scorch. Use
as and
deodorant.

QUAUTS 17c

$5,000IN PRIZES!

59 CASH PRIZES EVERY WEEKf

WEEKS!

disinfectant

his
llut

wero his the not
but for

RULES
the Mexican officer la ayfa In the picture at

the left. Thendecide whatyour anawtrwould be.
your antwerIn 35 wordt or leaaon. a sheetof

paperor In the proper apace bi the coupon below.

Write your nameandaddresson thepaperor the coupon
below.

Attach Vour entry to on padcac top ram max ona of
the all PottCereals shown belowandmall to i ttr-1- -1

Contest,P. O.DosNo. 1616, Dallas,Tcxaa.
Prltes win beawarded, for the answers which, la the optn-lo- o

of the Judces,best express the apirit of deration,
bravery and that characterizedthe
Teiaa patriots. Literary skill or"fancy" writing will pot
count.Do not send anydrawincsor elaboratelyprepared
entries.
JodresIn the Trzu CrotmnUl Contestwill be Mr. 8.W,
Papert.Presidentof the TezaaDaily Preaa Leacue;Mr.
C. C Maes.Ocneral Manaier, Houston Post, and Mr.
Victor It. SchecTelmayer, President. Oeocrapbie
Society. All entriesshallbecome the property of Ocneral
Foods andmay be usedas it seesfit. All decisions of the
Judaeawill be anal. In the erent of duplicate prfxea .
win beawarded,i ' t g jgt.
Entries In this week's contestmust be postmarkednot""'
Uter than mldnitht ofApril 17, 1936.

Wlnnloi a prize In this week's contestwill not disqualify
you from competins for cashprisea In the sevensucceed-in- (

contests.You cnentereveryweek.

noemployee ol centralruoos, or memberol his or her
family maycompete In contests.

gggggggggsssw

CASH PRIZES
EVERY WEEK! 1
FIRST PRIZE . . . $10.M T

W SECOND PRIZE . . 75.M I
THIRD PRIZE. . . 5t.M

Tap PrUes $10.00 aoch JmW '
W aj. rrtyx,rrliai of fS.ee each LkW

earwer
wards

over

Readwht

tics,

these

""I To vsrrpaa who asterstkteTasast rinliaalnl Csnil s.0
A monocrarure reproductionof this picture
drawntarNormanPrice.Sue.9 II UfSrhaS(-n-
Vf" ""k.fora LastweeVa picturewan tM DefenseLa'JT1 Wcture without entrrim ctrnteat, ,send with ona top from nny femUr-al- Post Cereal
Packardfor eachpicturedesired.)

CentennialContest,P. O.Box Ho. IMS
Dallas,Teiaa.

Here la my la the Trias Centennial
umtcat. I cncaSee packagetop from mm of
ync ureals sbown on taw ler.
rYama

Sfraet.

ay

the.

and

Wclte plain

early

Teiaa

weeks.

entry

B- -

"T"""1" "v must be
not Uter thanaaUalahtafAfwH 1 7,MiS.
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"A KeraM In EveryThwart! Cm v Kfwwo"

Lamb Ideal
For Easter

feasting
KAXBECtJE SANDWICHES

(Meals for Sunday)
Breakfast
Grapefruit

Plain Omelet . Bacon
Buttered Toast Coffee

Dinner
Roast Pork

Browned Sweet Potatoes
" Hnrvord Bcela
- Buttered Rutabagas
Bread Apple Butter

AsparagusBalad
Cherry Pie Coffee

' Supper
Barbecue Sandwiches Sauce

Pickles
. SugarCookies Tea

Harvard Beets
- - - 2 cups diced cooked beets,
? 2 tablespoons flour,

1--4 teaspoon salt,
1--4 teaspoon paprika,

.... 1-- 3 cup sugar,
1--4 cup water,
1- -i cup vinegar,
2 tablespoons butter.'
Blend beets and flour, add rest

Wk of ingredientsand simmer10 mln--T
' utes.

. Z . Barbecuo Sandwiches

fS' ' 8 slices whits bread, buttered,
- ' 4' slices hot roast pork,

1--8 teaspoon salt.
'' Arrange bread, slices in palrt

eM pork and salt and spreadwith
sauce. Servo immediately.

K Barbecuo Sauce
' (For Roasts,Chops or Sandwiches)

2 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons chopped onions,

." " J--l cup diced celery,
' 1 tablespoon brown sugar,
" 2 tablespoons vinegar,

1--2 teaspoonsalt,
' 1-- 4 teaspoon paprika,

1-- 2 cup water "or meat stock,
' '1-- 2 cup catsup.

Melt butter and brown onions

r

a-'- restof .ingredients. Cover and
s Tier 25 minutes.'

PhestColds
V4fc ....Best treated

V,

205 E. 3rd

without "dosing"

Allen-Ogde- n

especially
delicacies special dinners, luncheo-

ns-and parties.

WHITE SWAN MONARCH

Crab Meat

" Fancy

White Tuna

Domestic

Cavair

Mandarin

. Oranges

Royal Ami

JClierries

Spanish
Pinioning

-- Imported

r Boston

RedPitted

AN EXTRA RECITE
CdMafo Anal Cspwot 8ata4

& cups chopped cabbage,
1--3 cup chopped celery,
1--4 teaspoon salt,

4 teaspoon-- paprika,
1--2 cup French dressing,
1 2 cups grated raw carrots,
1--2 cup salad dressing.
Wlx and . chill cabbage, celery,

call, paprika and French dressing
Arrange portions on crisp cabbage
'.caves.Top with carrots and dress-
ing. Serve Immediately.

1HFTOVERS,DRESSEDUP
(Dinner Serving Four)

Meat Mold Creamed Carrots
Spiced Browned Peaches

Biscuits Plum Jelly
Prune Lemon Pudding

BpTcy Sauce
Coffco Milk for Children

Meat Mold
1 2 cups chopped cooked meat,
4 lauicspoons cnopptu onions,
1 tablespoon choppedcelery,
2 egg yolks,

4 teaspoon salt,
1--4 teaspoon pepper.
ll-- 2 cup crackpr or toast crumbs,

2 cup milk.
Mix: ingredients and pour lntc

buttered pan or mold. Bake 30
minutes in moderateoven. Unmold
and surround with creamed car-
rots and garnish with peaches.

Spiced Browned 1'enchc
(Good With Meats and Fowl)

4 halves canned peaches,
2 tablcspopns fat,

3 cup peach Juice,
4 cup sugar,

1-- 2 teaspoon cinnamon,
4 teaspoon cloved.

Melt fat In frying pan, add
peaches and cook 2 minutes. Add
juice and sugar, simmer 10 mln
utesand baste. Add spices to cen
ter of peaches and fill with the
syrup in pan. Heat 3 minutes
Carefully remove to meat platter,

Prune Lemon Pudding
1 cup bread crumbs,
1 cup prune juice,
1 cup '

seeded cookedprunes,
1--3 cup sugar,
1 tablespoon lemon juice,
1--4 teaspoon grated lemon rind,
1--8 teaspoon salt,
2 eggs or A yolks.
Mix all and bake20

minutes In moderate oven. Serve
warm with sauce.

Spicy Sauce
2--3 cup sugar,
1--8 teaspoon salt, '
1--2 teaspoon cinnamon,
1--4 teaspoon cloves,
3 tablespoons butter,
1 1--3 cups water,
1 .tablespoon lemon Juice.
Blend sugar, flour, .salt and

WE DELIVER

'

New

for
'

Phone 615

For thosewho desire fine
for

and

Gcishn

Capers

Brown Bread

Cherries

ingredients

Kippered

Herring

England

Gains

Tiny Sweet

Onions

Jumbo
Shrimp

Fruits
Salads

Anchovy

Paste

Kippered

Snacks

Whole

Apricots

Pickled

Peaches

Tiny Sour

Onions

Sliced

Mushrooms

Devil

Sauce

Spiced"
n Grapes

Old. FashionRipe Peaches

Fruit
Cocktail

rCOMPLETE DELICATESSEN
EVERY DAY

.Meats, Vegetables, Salads, Desserts.

Dishes especially preparedto your order, for any occasion.

Genuine SpanishDishes, Wednesdays.

Special Fish Preparations,Fridays.

r

. .

.

'
. ,

" '

WE HONOR RED & WHITE
SPECIALS

Swift's

SelectMeats
AH Ciils

of and of aro
the lines of the In this

side bv side with the same lines of the
new now on at the retail store
here and to cs es in Its as in us

. Add rest of
and cook until

warm.

The menu can bo used
for tea,
or

On

' Hot

Nuts

(For Fruit
4 egg '

. 2
2 salt.

1--4

1--4 dry
1--2 cup
1--2 cup
3
1- -4 cup
2--3 cup
Beat and add dry

add fruit and
Cook
until thick and

Beat well and cool. Add
creamand serve on salad,

Julco
1

4 cup cold
1 cup
3--4 cup sugar.
2' cups

2 cup
2
Soak in cold water five

Add and
stir until Add sugar and
let stand 10 Add rest of

and or turn into
tray In and
beat threetimes at 30 in

It will four
to in re

In
1--2 cup
1 2 cups sugar
1 cup milk. '
1

. 1--2

2 eggs.
1--8 salt.
2 2 cups flour.
3

and Add rest
of and beat two mln
ntes. Half fill cups and

two on
Bako 15 In

ate oven. Frost with

Four or Fivo
ot Corn

Stand

E.

BIG SPRING, 'TEXAS, .DAILY HERALD TRIDAY EVENING, Al'KIL'3, 33(f.

SYMBOLS OF TODAY

Svmholle modern enalneerlna modern conceptions beauty
straight, Inspiring mttfern skyscraper shown com-nox- "a

nliotooranh clean, straight
Montgomery Ward refrigerator display

repcrted modern luncuon appearance

spices. ingredientt
slowly mixture

thickens. Servo

Entertaining
following

Sunday Informal luncheon
refreshment serving.

Menu Serving Eight
Golden SaladDressing Fruit

Balad
Biscuits, Buttered

Grape JuiceSherbet
Drop Cakes, Lemon Frosted

Coffee
Salted Candled Ginger

Golden Salad Dressing
Salads)

yolks.
tablespoons flour.

teaspoon
teaspoon pepper.
teaspoon mustard.

sugar.
orange juice.

tablespoons lemon juice.
wntcr.
whipped cream.

yolks ingredi-
ents,, Juices 'water.

slowly, stirring constantly,
mixture becomes

creamy.
whipped

Grape Sherbet
tablespoon graunlatedgelatin.

water.
boiling water.

grape juice.
orange juice.

tablespoons lemon juice.
gelatin

minutes., boiling water
dissolved.

minutes.
Ingredients freeze

mechanical refrigerator
minutes'

tervals. require about
hours freeze mechanical
frigerator.

Drop Cnkes
(Baked Paper Cups)

butter.

teaspoon vanilla.
teaspoon lemon extract.

teaspoon

teaspoons baking powder.
Cream butter sugar.

Ingredients
paper ar-

range inches apart baking
sheet. minutes moder

lemon Icing,

Sunday Dinner Menu
Serving
Cream Soup

Pig

510
3rd

i.. a

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w.

General Practice la All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Iildg.

Fhono 501

1933 CHEVROLET:
COUPE

1985 FORD PICK-U- P

Priced To Sell

J. h. WEBB
4th Seanry

m ai mUnmA A SCBl

Whipped dream
Cheesed Wafers Pickles

Breaded Veal Chops
Escallopcd Sweet Potatoes

Buttered Spinach
Bread Currant Jelly

Relish Salad
Baked Apples

Coffee

-- Cream ofLCorn 8oup
(Good Leftover Recipe)

'1 2 cups corn.
2 onion slices.
3 celery leaves.

4 teaspoon sugar.
2 cups water.

2 teaspoon salt.
.3 tablespoons butter.
3 tablespoons flour.--

.cups milk.
Mix corn, seasons and water.

Cover and sunnier 15. minutes.
Mash' through coarse sieve. Melt
butterjadd flour and when blended
add m'lk' and corn mixture. Cook
four minutes.

BreadedVeal Chops
5 loin chops.
1 egg yolk.
1 tablespoon milk,
2--3 cup rolled crumbs.

2 teaspoon Bait.
4 teaspoon paprika.

1 tablespoon chopped parsley.
1 tablespoon chopped onion.
1 tablespoon chopped celery.

2 cup water.
3 tablespoons fat.

PENNY SAYS:

1

Children's Easter Parties
jr A UTIfi V VviJ tim. !. one of the sea-- ned variety, which havd been Well

30ns when It is easiestto givo at-

tractive parties for children. Dec-
orations that will appeal to them
are easy to make and the appro
priate refreshments are suitable
for their diet. The suggestions
vary, of course, with the age of the
child. For older children wo sug
gest a waffle party, If a Rtrt is to
be hostess. Waffles aro easy to
make and can be cooked by the
young hostess forher own guests.
The side dishes to be served with
them should be very simple, such
as a fruit salad and cocoa.

If you feel that this sort of ta
ble cookery Is too complicated, or
If you feel that waffles presenttoo
many digestive problems for the
young guests, It would be nice to
serve masked eggs. To prepare
these, first soft cook eggs and
peel them undercold water so that
the shells can easily be removed
without danger of breaking
through the delicately set whites.
Next cut rounds of bread one-ha- lf

inch thick, using a doughnut cut
ter. Fry or toast theseon one side
and standan egg upon each, set
ting the larger7 end into l ho hole'
Beat egg whites very stiff, allow
ing three beaten egg whites for
six cooked eggs. Spread the rcc-r.ng-

rather thickly over the
standing eggs, so that they are
completely covered. Put under the
broiler or In n moderateoven un
til tho meringue is .brown. S'rvo
with tomato sauce and a parsley
or watercress,garnish.

Sinco eggs arc the typical Easter
party food, we can carry out tho
same Idea in a dessertdish which
may also be preparedat the table
and which may be mado the main
dish for an afternoon party ac-
companied bysalted nuts and hot
chocolate and is called, "Egg Sur-
prise." Toast slices of loaf cake.
In the center ot each slice place
an inverted apricot, use the con-

Mix yolk and milk in shallow
dish, dip chops Into this mixture
and then sprinkle with crumbs. Fit
into baking panr add rest-- of In
gredients.Cover and bakeone hour
In moderateoven.

Escailoped Sweet Potatoes '
4 cups sliced sweet potatoes.
4 tablespoons flour.
2-- 3 teaspoon salt.
l'-- 3' teaspoon pepper.
3 tablespoons butter.
1 cup. water.
Mix potatoes, flour, salt and pep

per. Place In buttered baking dish".
Add rest of ingredients. Bake 40
minutes in moderateoven.

Baked Apples
6 apples.
1- -2 cup diced pineapple.
2--3 cup sugar.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.

4 teaspoon cloves.
1 tablespoon lemon juice, '

1 cup water.
Wash and core apples. Fit Into

small baking pan. Stuff centers
with pineapple, sugar and sp'ccs,
Add rest of ingredients. Bako 40
minutes in moderate oven. Baste
often.

A" peaay iei let el timgt irbea k
mk or tJtctric scmcc

mU vmc m Uc ngt fey Wad wkca'w
ilssttic cUsmt wiM (b week Ut esat?"

A1'l

drained. Around each apricot place
sweetened and flavored whipped
cream,

Special table decorations are al
ways In order and many ot you
aro familiar with the use of small
lighted figures mado of small lamp
bulps, on which the faces have
been painted,proped up with w'.rea
which have been hidden In crepe
paper, nave you ever tried ugnt-
ed Easter eggs? These aro unus
ual and what Is more, they arc
easy to make.

We shall suppose you have a
string of Christmas tree lights
having four to eight smalt bulbs.
Just because you may break same
of the eggs, start out with doz
en. Use needle for the first In
strument and prick hoto at the
larger end of the egg. The eggs,
by the way, are still raw. Handle
them gently or you will find your
self win handful of raw egg
This first puncture should be
about as far up on tho shell as the
knife cut of d egg that
is to be served In shell. After you
havo made the first few. holes, of
course, closo together and In a
straight line, you will find that you
can chip the shell aroundcarefully
until It is possible td remove a
small lld-llk- o piece, that will bo a
1'ttlo smaller than a aunrtcr. Re-
move tho raw egg and wash the
Bhcll out Willi cold water. e

dye "solutions ready and Immerse
tho empty ogg shells in them
When you arc ready, to assemble
yoirr lights, slip these shells over
the Christmas .tree lights. You
must bo careful, of course, to have
tho color of tho shells agreo villi
the lights, otherwise you will not
get color tone. Some peoplo pre
fer to tako out tho usual colored
bulbs nnd replace them with pl-l- n

whlto bulbs when they sro going
to uso them for decorative--' pur
poses.

Place tho assembled
lights in a basket, hiding the wires
with shredded green paper which
you can buy for the purpose. It
Is amazing what Interesting ef-

"cctd you can get with thesesma'l
lights, and moct of us' like to feel
that theselights enn be used from
time to time, rather than that t.hcy
must bo kept for a special oc
casion.

Local Men Go To
Ab'lcne Meeting'

Of Olds Dealers
Four representatives of the

Schroyer Motor company, Oldsmo--I
bilo dealer In Big Spring, went to
Abllcno Thursday night to attend
a. district sales meeting of OUIs-mobi- lc

dealers nnd salesmen. In
the group were Alvln Schrqycr, It.
W. Carr, Granville Dawson and H.
L. Bohanrlon.

J. R. Austin, Dallas, district zone
manager,addressed tho representa-
tives at a banquetscss'on and In-

formed them that Oldsmoblle re-
gistered in fourth place In Texas
sales for the month,of Febmary.l

THIS WAY...-- .

7gY

Sates of the car lit the state were
exceeded only by the three major
lines of low-price-d cars.

In addition to talks bv Austin
and other officials, the Abilene pro

B. 0. JONtiS
GROCERY MARKET
rHONE 23G

Extra Fancy

Gold Crown

jm

Strawberries 10c
CarrotsiS, lc
Oranges

Lettuec

Spinach

Spuds
Celery

Sugar

FLOUR

Jello"

Soap

S.

Lbs.
Whites

CLOTH
BAG

Extra
High

All

Barrel

Stew Meat
COUNTRY

trv
gram included sliowfng of Ihrei
movie reels depicting the advance-
ment of the Olds factory and Its
croducts since the oomoany was
establishedIn 1W.

&

3 for

'Calif.

Each

Season's
Best
Head

Blue

Grcc'n
Fresh
Pound

jumbo
Stalks

Patent

U. S.
No. Is

lbs. 90c

Flavors

Sweets

Country Butter
Bacon Sliped

Cello Wrap

1 i - "

1UEE

7

Per Lb.

ADMIRATION COFFEE

ir uu

piyci

DELIVERY

Btir.ck

k

17c

12c

lbs. 50c
24

mm --ttw

19c
Giant Bars

25c

lb. 10c

19c

24c

ELECTRIC -- mXt service iSSstkmm
I wmmm ,. zwt& "c oavx r w hkmhumH RIIIC UVFRF rWW ... i &mmma
m F 1 ivFRcn vvi sans miiwx vfiW

.

WISE

rw
t l

e

a
a

n

n
a

a

If you paid for electric service'eachday, just like you. buy groceries, this is pbout
the way your daily bills for electricservice would look. The cost of electric service
in the averagehome is very similar to the amountsshown;in the illustration above, .

but will vary accordingto the daily use of electricity.

But it is impractical to divide the cost of electricservice for each appliance. Yet

at the.cnd of the month, your electric service bill accountsfor, these fev cents
worth of electric service you use each day.

- When you receive your electric service bill, think back over the many times you
have used electric service during the month; divide-- the total by the numberof

. days and seehaw little electric service costs in comparison with other expenses.

Texas Electric ServiceCommry
C KLOMSHIELD, Mmtr

10

3c

10

1
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PAGE SIX
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ContestFeatures
v FamousIncidents

In Texas History
. Nine of the most famous mo
ments In the colorful history of
Texas provide the bpsls for thp
new $5,000 prize contest sponsored
by General Foods for the, Poit ce-
reals.

Ever week for nine weeks Gen-

eral Foods will award cash prize?
totaling more than 300 for tho best
answers to questions dealingwith
critical events In Texas history.
Theso historic Incidents range
from the desperate last-ma- n de-
fenseof the Alamo, which was pre
sented last week, to the defeat of
Santa Anna, and In every case this
question,to answer In 25 v ords or

o1dvrvturesof

"Mother says, 'Snouky, you'll
sleep better, and wake earlier If
you drink lots of milk from
Ifank McDanlel's Dairy. I guess
there's a lot more to good milk
than a fellow thinks. "

A quart of milk contains as
much fooit value as three quar-
ters of a pound of beef.

msmmnmim

900

Main

APPLES ORANGES LEMONS
Wash,

V::1-1-
1

MAZOLA JELLY

BothylQ

COFFEE TUNA
L!ghrMcat

VINEGAR
Pare Apple Cider

1-- 2 Gal. Of
Water UUZ

""MMMMI

GELATINE
Quick
Setting DC

CRACKERS
2 Lb.
Box 1C

Pound

CHEESE
FhH Cream

20c

SWEET PICKLES
Chips or Mixed

Pint . 23c

Buck JonesIn
Lyric Picture

Famous Wcslcrn Sla Ap
pears As Star Of

'Silver Spurs'
The most famous western star

Of them all. Buck Jones,returns to
the Lyric Friday and .Saturday to
make his appearancein his newest
production, "Silver Spurs.'"

A veteran In the movie making
Industry and always a money-ma-k

ing star for universal, his com'
pany, JonesIs supportedIn his lat
estopus,by a castincluding Muriel
Evans, J. 'P. McGowan, Robert
FraBcr and George Hayes.' Mystery holds the spotlight In
the latest Jones story with a. plot
hinging around the death of a
prominent citizen. The flngei
points to an Innocent girl but Jones
steps In, takes upon himself to
solve the murder and finally ab
solves the girl of the blame.

Ray Taylor handled thedirecting

less, is put up to the reader: "As a
Texan What would you say?"

Cash prizes awarded each week
include: First prize, $100, second
place $75 and a $50 third prize. In
addition there are ten prizes ot
$10 each and 46 $5 prizes. Awards
are made for the answers which,
In the opinion ot the judges, best
express-th- spirit of devotion, brav
ery and that charac-
terized the early Texas patriots.
Literary skill and fancy writing do

count, according" to O. S. Robl- -

son, Dallas, General Foods sales
manager.

Judging ot entries will be han
dled In Texas by Texans. The
Judgesare: S. W. Fapcrt, president,
Texas Daily PressLeague, Ino.; C.
C. Macs'; general manager, Hous
ton Post, and Victor H. Shoffcl- -

maycr, presidentof the Texas Geo-
graphicSociety, ot Dallas.

Each of the nine advertisements
imtia Eerier sr illustrated by an
original etching by the famous ar-
tist, Norman Price, whom General
Foods commissioned to make a
special study of Texas history In
order to picture the highlights
used In the contest A color gra--
vure reproduction, 9x12 inches In
size and suitable for framing. Is
sent free to everyone entering the
contest. Giant reproductions ot
these etchings will be used later
as decorative panels in the May
flower Doughnut building at the
exposition in Dallas.

BURRUS
GROCERY MARKET

Strawberries

SUGAR

CRISCO

HAMS

BACON

TOMATOES
No. Cans

For ...

FLOUR
Carnation

. .

'

48 , . .

Buck
ans, In
Spurs,"

come:

Armour's Half
Star Lb.

CHEESE

35c

SPRING
All Cuts

DRESSED HENS

SPRING, HERALD, EVENING, S, 1M. In

IN WESTERN AT LYRIO

Jones and Muriel Kv-- a

scrne from "Silver
Hack's new starring

April DesignatedBy Gov. Allred
As "Fight Tuberculosis"Month

AUSTIN, " April 3 Designating
the month of April as "Fight Tu-
berculosis Month," Gov. James
Allred has Issued the

."To to these presents
shall

"A

Whereas,It Is generally recogniz
ed that the of the
people Is the
concerns of government,and

Whetcas, the disease ot tubercu
losis takes toll of victims with
out cityv .county .or
state Hues, and without distinction

race or color, rich or poor, man
or woman; and

Whereas.Texas Tuberculosisas
sociation will conduct
the month of April a campaignem
phasizing the need protection!

children of high school and col-- (
lege age against the ever present
danger of tuberculosis;and

Whereas. connection with this
the Is also spon--'

end of the which was writ-
ten by Alden Seltzer.

&

FILM

proclamation:

throughout'

Box

Phone
703

9c
Delicious Red Ball Calif. Large Size

113 Size on Ball of Juice 1 1 7
Dozen CiVQ. Dozen IDC Dozen 1 1 C

n,,, 49c
. OIL CORN JAMS -

Shoe Peg, Extra Special Full 16 Oz. Glass
I Qt Can No. 2 ift 2 Oj--
1 PL Can For 40C Can 1UC For DC

BABY FOOD FISH
Heine All Kinds MAXWELL HOUSE Calif.

3 Of-- 1 Lb 2Gc .2 or.
For LoZ 3 Lbs ..75c For uOZ

Bottle
3X.

c

It

not

rrm--

3 POUND
AND ROTH FOR

1 POUND CAN

2

15(

g4 Lbs. 93c

Lbs. 1.79

or Whole

Swanky Swig Glass

For

LAMB

WILSON
SLICED

1 POUND PKG.

V.

all

one of

its
ot

to

of
for

In

,

Bowl Free
Both for ....
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following
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health protection
fundamental

lecognltlon

effort association

story

Pint

64c
POST BRAN

Grape Nut Flakes

23c

PORK & BEANS
i6 oz. r
Can DC

TQMATO JUICE

For .......... IDC

28c
Veal Loaf Meat

Pork Added

Pound 12c

Dry Salt Bacon
The Best

No, 1 no
Pound LL.

30c

vehicle.
Lyric's
gram.

It U the feature ot the
Friday-Saturda- y pro

JACK PERRIN

itettirnlng to tho screen ntt-e- r
a long absence, Jack l'crrln

Is to be seen Friday and Sat-
urday nt the Queen In a west-
ern film, "North of Arizona."

DOCTOR

JoanHersholt,In n role based
on the character of Drt Alan
Dafoe, as he appenrs In The
Country Doctor," at the lilts
Saturday midnight, Sunday
and Monday. The Dlonne quin-
tuplets are "stars of the

soring "Latin-America- n Health
Week" and "National Negro Health
Week," being the week of March
29 to April R,

Now, therefore, I, James V. All-re- d,

governorof the state of Texas,
do hereby proclaim the month of
April as "Fight Tuberculosis
Month" and urge every man, wom-
an and child to learn the basic
facts about this disease In order
that we may Insurethe utmost pro-
tection of personalhealth and the
eradication ot tuberculosis within
our borders.

In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto signed my name official
ly and caused the seal of state to
be Impressed Tiere on at Austin,
Texasrthls the 27th day of March,
A. D. 1938.

(8'gned) JAMES V. ALLRED.
Governor ot Texas

'North Of Arizona'
Is WesternFilm
At QueenTheatre

Jack Perrln, long absent from
the local, screen, returns to the
Queen Friday and Saturday In thf
picture, "North of Arizona,"

An ace rider and agile athlete
Perrln has been associated with
pictures for several years and
gained his early fame in western
films during the silent era. Ho
Joined the service of Bernard B.
Ray to make his latest production.

The story centers, around a )ad
who steps Into a fake holdup and
exposes tho men who engineerthe
plot. Hel is accused of the crime
as ha Is caughton the scene by the
town marshal, but by playing his
hand with a band of .friendly In
dlans SucceedsIn exposing the true
parties.

Perrln Is supported by Lane
Chandler, another prominent west-
erner, and Blancho Mehaffey,

WILL OPEN REVIVAL
HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. J. A. Branaman,missionary
for the Plains associationot the
Baptist Missionary Association,
will open a meeting at 1109 West
Third street JJunday night, it has
Deen announced.

There Is no Baptist Missionary
Association church here now, and
Hev. .Branaman will discus the
doctrlaos ot that denomination.

e

J. L. Hudson hasbeen In Fort
Worth, .on business matters for the
past few days.

Ritz Presents
Dioiine Quints

Babies Sceu In 'The Coun
try Doctor' Sunday

And Monday
According to Mark Helllnerer,

one ot New York's busiest and
most prominent columnists. "The
Country Doctor," which makes Its
appearanceat the Itltz theater at
the Saturday midnight matinee.
April 4, and continuesover Sun
day and Monday, is the best pic-
ture produced during the first
three months of the new season.

But it took plenty of study by the
Fox people, producers of the pic
ture, to present such a photoplay
to the movle-goln- e public.

Although the action center!
around the Dlonne quints and
brings their acting abilities to the
screen, the story Is one of action
showing Jean Hersholt to a good
advantageas Dr. John Luke. He!
linger gives the veteran Hollywood
star credit for doing one of th
best acting jobs the New Yorker
has seen In some time.

Hersholt, however, had a hard
time In studying the actions of the
now world's famous doctoV, Alan
Defoe, and spent many weeks In
the little Canadian home of the!
Dlonnes before shooting started on
the first scenes.

Suppoitlng Hersholt and the
quints In the picture art Michael
Whalen and Juno Lang in the

leads, ftorothy Peterson'as
the nurse, John Qualcn and Slim
Summervllle in the comedy roles
and Robert Barrat as the "heavy."

The plcturo was directedby Hen
ry King.

KIWANIS ARRANGING
MOTHERS' DAY EVENT
Thursday, May 7, Is to be Kl

wanjs "Mothers Day," Garland
Woodward,, presidentjit iheIjocal
club, announcedtoday.

A special program will be ar
ranged for the occasion, Wood-
ward said. If unable to bring their
own mother, Klwanlans will bring
somebody elsed mother.

Youth Collects Shells
BERLIN, Wis. (UP) Clyde

Stout, Berlin youth, has a collec
tion of 500 specimens of shells,
stones and ore, many ot which he
received through tho mall by cor-
responding with r 'angers inter
ested In collections.

Linck's FoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

.

TO

A of the local
has been

for 7:30 this at
the county

D. M. of Sfin Antonio
will speak,

to the pro
gram. The public Is Invited to at
tend.

TO BE
ON

A new cong for the
Texas at the

of Lieut, dov. Walter
will be as

featured part ot the Ford Motor
Fred radio pro

gram. The Is at 8:30 cen
tral time.

The new song, "Texas Star," was
by Peter De Roset

Former Slave Jogs
O. (UP) Mrs. Sa.

rah Ellen Drew, former slave, who
once shook hans with
Lincoln and was servant In 'the

of
B. Hayes, her 9Sth birth
day She Is In excellent
health and never falls to attend
church on

Produce
Specials

CARROTS, BEETS,
RADISHES
Large Bunches

Each

'iowSlilM

Bull Goes to Church
(UP) All Sundayser

vices at the of the Holy
unosi nau to oe canccueaDccause
an bull refused to permit

to enter. The animal
stood on guard In the
until

Briton Holds SI Jobi,
(UP) Since 1920, Ar- -

thur W. Neve, of has
collected SI Jobs. And he still holds
them all. "I can't help It," he says.
"Jobs Bcem to come my way wheth-
er I want them or not."

You need no longer suffer from
after meali nausea, gas pains,

caused' from acid stom-
ach and
Collins' Formula 5000 Is

used, by
In stomach

Get this formula today, and eat
tho things you enjoy eating with-
out stomach distress. $1.50 trial
box 98c, $4 trial box $3.48. Fully

For sale nt Collins
Bros. only. adv.

From Our Own

TOPS

Larbe
Bunches

.....
FANCY

3c

OATS
PREMIUM

Large
Package

Morning Bracer

Coffee, lb.

GROUP
MEET THIS EVENING
meeting Tnwnsend

pension organisation an-

nounced evening,
courthouse.

Edwards
discussing questions

pertinent Townieiicl

TEXAS SONG
RADIO

composed
centennialobservance

Invitation
Woodul, Introduced

company's Waring
broadcast

composed

Memory
FREMONT,

Abraham

household President Rutherford
celebrated

recently.

Sunday.

LONDON,
tChurch

enraged
worshippers

churchyard
nightfall.

LONDON.
Mlldonhall,

Collins'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

heartburn,
disordered assimilation.

scientific
preparation phyhlclans
specializing disorder.

guaranteed.

Trucks

2c
TURNIP and

GREEN ONIONS

3c
Cabbage,lb. Pic

Spinach,lb....

ml
MOTHER'S

(Guaranteed)

TOWNSEND

FEATURED

25

FOLGER'S 1 Lb. Can . 29c

COFFEE 2 1b. can . . . 56c

100 P.yfeE 1 jLbi .fckg. ; ,14c
COFFEE 3Lb.Pk 40c

-- -

a

a

a

25 Lb.

GREEN
BEANS

c,

VastLakeTo

Notional Park Service De
In

HALT Aorll 3. (UP)
A noor huntintr

a lake where
ah 60,000 ducks will oe

hatched is being created
In bav

to Great Salt Laue.
Thu about

Is by
tho KnMnnnl Park Service, the
Utah state fish and game commis
sion, and the
Corps.

The of moderate
who cannot to

to gun clubs, will
eet the most benefit from the new

saV.r f- - ' .. . . - . j.tnls piaso mas Deen
and becomes

trofxtnirri- - u's nlnn to onen It to-- n ' . :
without charge, to an ii-

oncpil B. Cook
of the state fun ann

game said.
Seen

will ba manv more
hatched In tho new area

than the hunters of Utah
con but there will be
numbers that will migrate intc

and other In the
western flight

The nesting
to use the lake are

No. V. 3rd

PeasJune

MA

uj

veloping Project
Utah

LAKE CITT.
man's tiarndlsc,

3,200-acr-e

estimated

Farmlneton swamp lands
adjacent

nroleet. onc-tW- ru

completed, being

Civilian

sportsman
means, afford be-

long experienced

nrnlort. anonsora
"When

velopcd. thoroughly

hunting,
nnnrtMmen" NfiWCll

chairman
commlBslon,

rivj'r-Kiinn- lv

"There ducks
breeding

prented
shoot, large

California states
zone."

birds ex-

pected thejnal

2224

Box

freshwater

annually,

developed

conservation

principal

BROWN
PURE GRAPE

No. 2
Can

Jam

or Fluffo

lard, green wing teal, clnwunon
teal, shovelers, geese ana several
varieties of shore birds.

The Project Is being developed
In three units. The first section, l.
200 acres,will be completed about
May 1. It will require another yea--

to comnlete the entire project
which fits Into a scheme of tho
state planning commission for a
dike around Great Salt Lake.

Land Once In Salt Lake

The land used comprises the
"receeds" of Great Snlt Lake, near
the mouth of .the Jordan river.
about12 miles from Salt Lake City.
"Receeds" are made up ot lands
from which the lake, lowering con-

sistent In Its level, ha" fallen back.
The entire 3,200 acres Is to be

enclosed by a dike, seven feet high,
through which .a series of

concrete spillways will be
built. This will keep out salt wat-
er.

- Fresh water will 'feed into the
lake from adjacent creeks and
small rivers, flowing oft Into Salt
Lake. A gravel road, built, on the
dike, will encircle the artificial
lake.

About three years will be needed
for the area to become vegetated
with tules and other shallow-wat-er

growth. Until then, the area wilt
bo exclusively a resting and

place fqr migratory birds.

Tk E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First' St.
Just I'hono 480

No. 119 E. 2nd

-.

4 Lb. Pail

BHD

Strawberries 1
PintBox AW

Prunes

Tomatoes

Shortenings

Lure Ducks

Fancy

1.19

18c FLOUR

Shortening

I
No. 1 - --No. 2 Q-

- 2"r --

Can OC Can OC for IDC

.Can For

Flakewhite

4 ft

483 White Drift 1.69

24s White Drift ..........93c

48s ....,...1.59
243 . . . .89c

IN OUR
AniWmTDIC CTAP XI A TWO Halves

SUGARCURED BACON gig

breed-
ing

:

Wrap

55c

10c 25$

8xbs.95c

49c

sl.79 2fs98c

Helpmate
Helpmate

SATURDAY EASTER SPECIALS
MARKETS

254

Lb. 28c

Lb. 25c

EXTRA FANCY FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF

'

si

1
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SoutkWardParent-mt-tr Au'n.

JattChosenJgra$gnfcC&oup
4iAaMLfifcatea To.Sweetwate'r; ?

Mrs. Lovs pupilsGive Progrjrr
Mrs. Kin Harnett was elected to be presidentof Soiith

AfKard mating heldThursdayafter--

9Mon at trie acnoo Duueung. five ouier ouicm mre
mWomh tb iservewith her. -- xT

Lf . Thp six wcrerajoJnted asdelegatesto the-- sixth districtjtnce. to 6?hcld in
km . i it , r rr

fcjie live cnosen wrcre.mrii. iv. v.
"IWdlcton, Mrs.

Mea Little, membership com
wlPe chairman; Mr. Joy Sulp--
ilvg. finance chairman;'Kirs. V. V.
'Hmhan, secretary; Mrs. . R. A.

bPifHer, treasurer.
ymrn. J. C Loper presided . over

the,)meeting. Mrs. H-- llounl
iui program leader. The pupil

Lajyegram "was given by Mrs. Ed
Am Hrlmary pupils aged bIx and
in years,3tt .WJt

""TV Eflorco. ward sc&ool BUper- -

54jojV mJe,lh,e nudross of the af- -

eooon orvithe subject, "Functlpn

mum sew ssmimu mt mam!

mx

3

ot.TralnJnjr for Citizenship."
tt aTi announced that the P.-- T.

A. nljtOT jTJjlo
Kronp voicu lo oring coal aangcra
to the next meetingand sell these
In order to ra!se thohey with which
to buy books.,

The program theme was the Tex
as centennial, All performers ap-
peared In costumes suited to their
parts.

.The first number was a movie
of Texas history relating the main
happening lnJhe state from the
loaian nays to mat or tne settlers,
George Gentry, Jr., told the story
and Max MUi fell ran the machine,

The group sang songs as

hupLEVMair-iea-l
SUPERTUBES

HILL rROItCT TOUR LIFE WHEN DRIVING FAST

NO MORE FLAT TIRES NO MORE ROADSIDE
. D El AY S A J5UPE R. i U I LT INNER TUBE that gives

yew jetlint ef tafely and security which add to
msterfrif feyment. See thii safety "lube -- It outwear .

twee tire. Liberal allqWancp mad6 for your tubes.

MlUiER BW TIRE CO.
SAN ANGEXO - BIO Sl'ItlNQ SWEETWATEIt

MS W. Jrd, l'hone 981

i

-

,r Mill
Ve deep nulcK vi nffer.

--theucv i (.owr;

handles. sSure onJ

& Kimneis ots--

such

I

X

m Drill
1

V

eamrorms
i e'--

New Club
Mrs. J.Rickbourg EIcclcjl

I fi'M I f 1 I'll 1 1 f 1 -

Group

The members of the drill (earn
of thJodmen-- circle met at the
Yvooaman nan mis ween 10 urnan
lip thcmlvesInto a club In order
to pe'r?Sa.-th- e work of the drill
team:-- to raise money for Its
treasury; aiso 10 d oi assistance
ta the circle. They called them'
selves the Centennialclub.

Appointed as officers were: Mrs.
J. Rlchbourg, president Mrs. J.
Dearlng, nt and chair
man of the membership commit
tee; Beatrice Harris, secretary;
Ernestine Daniels, treasurer; Lor-aln-e

Crenshaw, reporter; Mrs, J.
Ashworth, musician; Mrs. c.
Wheeless, courtesy committee
chairman; Christine-- Bird, finance
committee chairmani Mrs. Bob
Wren, sponsor.

The meeting time was sectorth
first and third Tuesday of each
mbnth. The colors of the club will
be red, white and blue; Us flower
the blucbonnct; Its motto: be
prompt.

Present were: Mmcs. Wheeless,
Dearlng, P. Adams, Rlchbourg,
Ashworth; Mls3cs Daniels, Bird,
Estelle Campbell, Harris. Miss
Tiiby Harris was U VlEKor.

Dynamite In

DEDHAM, la. (UP)Dr. John
Chain picked up a shovelful of
coal and preparedto' throw It Into
his furnace, when ho not'eed
strangelump in the shovel. Looking
closer, he found a Btlck of dynn
mite. Apparently, It was dropped
Into the coal by accident at the
mine.

Cool'

"Home on the Range", "isycs o
Texas." Five little clrls carrying
the letters In the word Texas gave
readings. A group of boys dress-
ed as cowboys and riding stick
horses sang "Get. Along Little
Dpgles." Negro and Spanish songs
were rendered In costume. Ira
Chesley Powell was the soloist.

Mrs. Low's room had the most
mothers present.

rROOUtT

Scroccc

Churches
Topic

FIRST CHRISTIAN
and Scurry

d. C. Schurman,Pastor
8:49. Bible school.
iO:4S, Morning worship., Sermon

by pastor. Topic; ''Palms Before
Thorns." f

r A

.

.

6:u. Christian Endeavor. .- -

Rvonlntr wninhln. 'Sermon
topic: 'TnV Cleansingof the Te-
mplea Preparation for the Passton
VVek ,". -

MgTOft

Fifth

The pastor hopes that each one
wlUjiote the topics for th ser.
mons, on unaayr ana ue prescm
for thof consideration of both.
These are the keys to the appre
ciation of the Passion Week and
of Easter, Let Us think of then:
together prayerfully.

i Lord's Xay services:
Bjble school, 9:45
Sermon and communion. 10:43

m. (Subject: "Behold tne unrisi

m.

a. m.
a,
j

Young people's meeting, k6:18 p,

Sermon and communion, 8 p. m.
(Subject: "The Master Has Come
and Calleth forThee.").-- 1

Monday; Ladles Bible class, 4 p

Wednesday? Mid-wee- k service,
p. m. (What K'.no. or a
Does Jesus Want This Church To
Be?)

Friday; Cottage singing, 8 p, m
You are always welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK SOC1KTY
S:rIce Sunday11 a. in., RoopL 1,

Settles
"Unicallty" Is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sandfly, April S,

' The Golden Text Is-- ; "Charge
them that are rich In this world,
that be .not hlghmlnded, nor
trust In uncertain riches", but in
the living God, who glveth us rich-
ly all things to enjoy." (I Timothy
6:17.)

NKAl

unurc.

Hotel

they

prise .the .Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following. from tho Bible: "The
Spirit Itself .heareth witness with
our spirit, that we nre the chil
dren of God: And if children, then
heirs; heirsof "God, and joint-heir-s

wllh; Christ; If 'so be that we suf-
fer with him, that we may be nlso

- are. -- s5
j.ricf' thaw

,.l awv' sssssWl

sfMsjsMejNgMMMM SBBS

iririQi imp. iwntnp mHPXW
rKt

gloirlfl4 tegether." (Romans 8:
18. 17.) y.t f

The Lesson-Mrmo-n includes al
so the followlnf . paasVge from the
Christian Science textbook, 'Sci
ence and Healthjyith Key to the
Scriptures,"by Maty Baker Eddy;
"Unrlali wilt inniMiv rt. theiri
freedom In the name of Almighty
Qod? Then they wjll control tlvelr
owh bodies through the 'Under
standing of divine Science- - Drop-
ping their prtsent beliefs, they will
recognize harmony, as the spiritual
reality and discord as the material
unrtallty." (Page 238.)

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Fourtwith Main 8U.

Korrefct li. Waldrop. SllnUUr
FIRST BAITIST QIURCH

Rev. It. E. Day, raster
8:30 m.. Sundayschool C3. H,

Gentry, superintendent
10:50 Morning warship.
Anthem; "What Shall Render

Unto the Lord," choir.
Sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m- - BaptistTraining union.

Ira M. Powell, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Solo by Chas. Scoglns.
Sermon by the pastor.

ST. MARY'S EI'ISCOl'AL
Palm Sunday will be observed at

SU Mary's Episcopal church with
Holy Communion and sermon by
tho rector at 11 m. Sundny. Tho
choir under the direction of Miss
Elsie Willis will render special mu-sl- o

In keepingwith the dny. Palm
branches have been secured ant'
will be used In ths service.

Church school will assemble as
al at 9:45 m. and the Bible

ass at 10,

A service In commemoration of
the Institution of the Lord's Sup
per will be held Thursday night
beginningat 7:30. The day Is com
monly called Maundy Thursday,

A three-hou- r service will be held
on Good Friday, which Is the com,
irig Friday, beginning at12 noon
and lasting until p. m.

Everyone Is Invited to these
services.

. FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo lllekley, 1'iistor

Sunday ehool, 9:45 m. Pascal
Buckncr, superintendent.

1'reachlng 11 m. and p.
Morning subject: "A Divine Chal
lenge." Special music by the choir,

' 1-- I LI 1 . ...11- -
AmonrTlnrnltatlonr which: conr-l"."'-"" 'u"Kir.

. .

r- - -
'

a

' H .

a.

a. m
I

a.

a.

3

a.

a. 8 m

ill TV

V

Conversion of a Scholar Paul."

BOItQjBN'A

SAUSAGE

k 10c

S U G A R
lbs. ciSH 50c

Prepared
MUSTARD

Qt 10c

MILK
b Small or I A
3 Large " AvC

The young people will meet in
their iTtfllf .at 7 p. m. A revival
meeting; WIllJgln at this church
Sunday, XpNFlitli. Rev. end Mr
R. Ia Flowers will lead Us In the
servlceiC, .(

8T. PAUL'S

X. If. GrmlrtaniiT-TWevi-r ,
10:00 Sunday school and Bible" - '"class.
11100 Morning service. The topic

of the sermon will be: "HdQfcll
V Accept the. Savior Whots

come to sutrer and Die ror usi"
Instead of the usual mid-wee- k

icemen service, we snan nave
serv'ce on Good Friday, at whlch
time we shall hear of ' thif dtatrP-O- f

our savior. All are cordially Invlt
ed. v

FIRST rRKSinTKRIAN '&
Sunday school al 9:45 si m

Classes for everyone. You nre In
vited to study Ood's word with lis.

At the 11 o'clock service all
members will meet for .the .com
munlon service. We cordially Invite
all who love the Lord to Come to
this service, especially those who
hove no church connection In Big
Spring, Spend this hour In fellow,
ship with our Lord "In remenv
branceof Him."

The subject of the morning ser
mon will be "I Had Fainted Un
less." Subject for the. evening ser
mon will be "For Mc."

The young people of the church
have elepted Kingdom Highwny
chairman for1933-3-7. and they will
be Installedat the vespersservice at

p. m. The pastor w;ll deliver the
chargo and conduct theInstnlla
tlon service. 'All young people nre
Invited to attend. The officers nre
Kathcrlne Hanson, president;
Elizabeth McUrnry. vice president:
Evelyn LaLonde, secrctnry-treasur- -

er; Sue Alice' .Cole, assistantBccrc- -
r; Highway of Life

Enrichment, Elizabeth Hanson;
Highway Beyond tho Sea, Sarah
McClendon; Highway Into the
Homeland, W. H. Crenshaw; High
way of Enlistment andTraining,
Louise .McCrary; Highway of
Learning, Mary Allco McNcw;
Highwny of Stcwaulshlp,T. 8. Cur-rt- e,

Jr.; Highway of Comradeship,
Mary Louise Wood.

Mrs. Florence De Raedt, who
has .been at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. Helen Tracy, during
her-- recent Illness,' has returned to
her home In Los Angeles, Calif,

Sour or Dill

PICKLES J?.!

Salted -

Crackers 2 Lb.
Box

15

1 0

Coffee
Bliss

Jaxwell
House
Folger's

Lb. 18c

. Lb. 26c

Lb. 29c

Polger's 2 Lbs. 56c

f

4 Lbs. 8 Lbs.

55c 93c

17c

New IdeaSewinr
Ulut) Meets.At
Mi-s-. Cunninghara'a

The Idea, sewing club met
the" home of Mrs. O. BCu.nnJng--
am Thursday afternoon for a

very ehj6y5Wy" session;V-
Mrs. Julia Bandford of Abilene

was the only guest.

II

"New

Members attending were: Mmes.
C W. Cunningham, J. L. Thomas.
V. llrflewBHeUr Crge" Garrett,
Adams Talley, Fred Stephens, L,
W. Croft, M. K. House, and M. E.
Ooley. .

J
.

'

Janan's Olympic
Rating Champion

f To Defend Title
TOKYO. April 3. lPI Copt. Bar

on Take'.chl Nlshl, the spectacular
Japaneseliorseman who capture
the Prix des Nations, most prized,
of equestlanchnmptonshlps, In the
Olympic games at Los Angcle
four years' ago, again will hear.
Nippon's Olympic riding team thlc
summer ai uenin. unce mon
Baron Nlshl wilt ride the famour
Ital'an-lrnlnc- d horse, Uranus.

The war office, which selects
oouestlan representative

from among the stars of Its cavat--

ry servjee. has announceda team
of five officers to go to Berlin. Be

&

c

ASK US fUtl PITAIIS

sides Baron Nlsbl tlCy are TJent,
KoJ4 Nnabo. Lieut, '.anato ft
liaehl, MJ. SelUro Oultt tm4 Cspt
Manosuke MatsuL They-- were se
lected after more than a yev of
training and severe tests,tar

horses, Imported
four Japan-bre- will be shfaBed to
Berlin. In April. "XhtY will ajjite llGermahyIn June,giving two
months to becojpa acelhwsji(l. The
tii'ers win leave japan in May.

ill Influenza, fof ' Iwoweeka
al the of Cr ughter,
Ed 308 5th Is
Improved.

MS OF IN CK
R. B.
I'M W. 3rd St

TINE SAVER
biscuit dough

KC BAKING POWDER
Today Years

II.

PORK BEANS
IfiOz.

5 55

Cans

100,000
ADDITIONAL

PRIZES

PALMOLIVE SOr

Hamburger I II CRYSTAL WHITE I
Meat 'Tedium Size I Iic. I i

Elirht four and--

them

Mrs. Helen Tracy, who has been
with

home her Mrs.
Mosley, East street.

I

AUTO LOANS
Notre Refinanced Payment
Rednced.
MJ. KIN STJ1-M- !

ItKF.UER. lna S3I

PARADISE yT"
BEiUTY SALON

209 E. tnd. rhone te&

GLO-TON- An Oil Wave to
revive your hair for the sum
nier season. A rERMA-N&Ti- t

which muiiM of early
ends and deep main,
lain their accentunUonrand
spring eagerlybock to place al-

ter ahumpoo.

A
Preparo or muffin when
Sotin cool placoandboko hourslater if youwish.
You savetime in using

SmmePrice as45 Age
25 eaatiilr 15

You canalso buy
11 XO ouncecan forAr Xf ouncecan for X J

Can Dozen

c

2 No. 2,

f OR

I I

. I

,

cmtes
waves t'lat

,

--ttJ

STEAK

lb. 15c

Tomatoes
15c

PEANUT
BUTTER

Med.
Quart

LETTUCE
3 Large Hg

Heads u
SUPER SUDS

myyi soap

Confld;ntltUvlf

convenient.

r23r

BANANAS

PORK
SAUSAQE
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any conctderatlon, evtn tndud
tag Its1 own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or roputa
tlon of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of themanagement

The publishers aro not responsible for copy t missions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further than to crrect It the next Issue after
H Is brought to their attention and In ro case do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering tho error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertls'ng ordrs ore accepted
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The Associated Prees Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In th's
paper and also the local news publ'shcd herein. All right for repub
flcnt'on of special dispatches are alo reserved.

THE WILD LIFE CONFERENCE

Whether anythingof a tangible naturewas accomplish
cd at the Texas conferenceon wild life at Austin last week
is a question that cannot be answered. There is so much
Ir needsto be done,and the.difficultiesm the way or ot-t- r

ing effective action are made plain every time the leg-i-s

."'tire meets.
The conference undoubtedly served one excellent pur

posein bringing hometo Texas
conservation problem. If the
ke:t hammering away along
malte someimpression on the
ness and the indifference that
islationTrTEhe past.

the natureand of
friends .conservation can

Those attending were told that Pennsylvania realizes
$1,250,000annually from deerhuntingin thatstate. Texas
could get several times that much if it were take advan
tageof the opportunities it has. And deer hunting is just
one of several opportunities of that general nature. There
are woodedareasin North andEastTexasthat areuseless
for agriculture and that could be developedas game pre-
serves,with seasonalhunting privileges. Statesmuch more
thickly settled thanTexas is
ties of systematicconservation, not merely as a matter of
sentiment, but asa means of

of

to

Organization is the first necessary step. It was taken
at Austin last week. A campaign of education must come
net It is a big and diffioult task. There are so many
who are unawareof the-nee-d of conservation measures,so
many who, knowing, do not
lem is one which will cost Texasdearly if it is not solved

Man About
"By George

NEW" YORK Myths flourish in New York. Somebody
castsan idle thought into the air and presentlyit becomes
assolid as anestablished truth and no amount of correction
or protestViilLphangelhe public's mind about thejnyth.

Oneof themost popular is making a return engagement,
risingout of thefact thatW. C. Fields, themovie comic,has
returnedto work after a long illness. He is appearingin a
screenversion of "Ponnv." in which he gained his first ac--

Historiansof the stagehold, erroneously, that "Poppy"
gave Fields his first chance k lines after a long life
of "dumb show" as a juggler in "The Follies," But it just
isn't true.

A year earlier Fields spoke in "Scandals," and it is not

f ily remembered is one
tirade Fields was delivering
wallow a .chirping canary.

years several
public

line, gradually
selfishness, short-sighte- a In

have leg

of

have awakenedto possibih

producing

to care. But prob

Manhattan .

Tuckcf ' -

in
to in to seize and

and royalties
companieswere But
and truth.

American flag one
it. Yet, becausehe laiown

that heated denials of con

allowed to squander

public to reason.It prefers

hard to recall thathe andWinnie Lightner, gettingher first
blgeakTTjlayedTiunTerouskits-togethdrr-One-most-read--j

that

It happened that it good publicityla leLthcpublic
believe that "Poppy" bantism in dialogue, so

-- hasneyer troubled to correct the misstatement.

Anutlim btuiy uf flimameaa-has-itr-ih-at Somerset
Maughamearned nothing from the hugely successful play,
''Rein,'' taken from story, "Miss Thompson," The
truth is Maugham made from that what would sat-
isfy many ambitious peopleasa life's fortune.
- According to Sam H. Harris, the producer, Maugham
had a very good contractwith John Colton and Clemence
Randolph, who dramatized
for all the the
the holds to the myth

GeorgeM. Cohan waved
when the dialoguecalled

its

can
the

the

the
her

the
the

was

his

was Ids

was
was his

his

for

the

as"The Yankee Doodle fanciful folk built the legend
that he never appeared a show without hauling out the
bannerand making the.most of it. It never botheredhim
until lately, when he found

ordef

stantflag waving got him oiuy Skeptical smiles.

The er has in for
frequent kidding because, it is pointed .out, its executives
overlooked Fred Astaire in his The
critics Astaire, when he appeared supportof Joan
Crawford in "Dancing Lady,"
great talent in an obscure role.

extent

they

helpful

revenue.

seem

which Winnie escaped

"Rain," collected
playing.

spurns
in play,

listen

Fields

equal

short
episode

Kid,"
in

company come

early "screen days.
insist in

But what's the truth? Astaire,when he dancedin Miss
Crawford'spicture, was already under contract to a rival
studio, which madeno greatsecretof its plans for him. So
why, Metro askeditself, should wc build up astarfor an op
position company? The picturewas able to getalong with
out him, and, after all, it was Miss Crawford's talent they
were trvln to sell.

But youcap't.makethe
jnyth.

that

prevented

,' . Mark up anotherhit for Guthrie McClintic and Hatha--1

,n Cornell. The lartin Beck theateris'sold out six weeks
' to Mrvaftce for her current presentationof Shaw's "Saint

J? 'NQ,

The Daily Washington

Metry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
TIODERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON-Recen- tly Speaker
Joe ByrnS airily predicted that
congress would adjourn "around
May 1."

Old-time- promptly crossed their
fingers'and added another month
to this date. They knew It Is
well tried principle on Capitol Hill
that when majority leaders begin
prognosticatingadjournment dates
in the middle of a session, It Is al-

ways wise to add from ' four to
eight weeks to their forecasts.

The rule Is a sure bet this year.
With tho schedule of still uncom-
pleted "must" legislation before It,
congress cannot wind up by May
1. Juno 1 is a more likely guess.
and even then the boys will have
to break their necks to get through.

Trouper Roosevelt
There must be unsuspected the--

atrlcal blood In the Rooscvclts, be
cause the other night John Roose
velt, playing as a chorus boy In
the Harvard Hasty Pudding show,
exhibited the traditional aplomb of
the experienced trouper when an
emergency arose.

The plat num blonde chorus' of
'girls'' was going through a tor
rid rumba, garbed In long yellow
skirts and silver brassieres,one of
which .became unhookedand start
ed to slip off.

The audience eyed It with mixed
emotions of horror, anticipation,1
and mirth.

But without losing his step in
the men'schorus, John reached out
nnd repaired the damage to his
fellow while the audience's howls
of laughter changedto cheers of
npplause for the feat.

John acknowledged the tribute
with a cheery wave of his hand,
much In the manner of his father,
and theshow went on.

Military Insubordination
The president of the United

States Is commander-in-chi-ef of
army and navy, but no president

recent years has been able to
control their peace-tim- e political
activities.

Hoover had terrific: rows-- with
both branchesand although it Is a
strictly-guarde-d secret, Roosevelt
also has haddifficulties.

Latest hasbeen behind-the-scen-

sabotageby the army of the presi-
dent's new treaty with Panama.
The army Is trying to kill It' by
lobbying with certain key members

the .senate foreign relations
committee.

President'sCousin
One Instance which peeved the

president particularly occurred
with the chief code expert of the
war department.He has chargeof I

putting messagesinto, secretcipher
before cabling them abroad.

Roosevelt has a cousin, a Catho-
lic clergyman, who wanted certain
information. So the presidentgave
him a personal note to the chief
code expert, asking that, ho make
the information available.

The code expert refused.
The relative went back to the

president,who became consider
ably irked, and wrote a second note
to the code expert. But again the
code expert refused to supply the
desired Information.

There are some things," he said.
"which I cannot divulgo event to
the president." .

However, "Roosevelt was at least
able to suppressa report by the
navy generalboard, in which they
virtually recommended the taking
over of India na nn American col
ony.

Tax Illll
Because the president's tax bill

docs not reach Into tho pockets of
the great massof tax payers. It Is
sure to pass eventually, but It is
due for some stormy debate and
some alteration.

This will take time not less than
six weeks and possibly more.

It was a coalition of old guard
democratsand republicans In the
finance committee last year that
hatcheted the president's Inherit
ance tax scheme. The committee is
strongly conservat,verand tlie-for-

In which tho corporation surplus
lax b(ll will emerge from Its hands
Is anyone guess.

Merry-Go-Kou-

High oxecutlvo of Rex Tugwell's
resettlement-administratio-n ir War--1

ran J. Vinton, of the
Economic Consequences of the

New Deal." It la one ot the. most
scathing left-win- g Indictments of
ne itooHevojt administration. .

Numerous requestsfor copies of its
testimony have been received by
the senate munitions committee
from libraries and. colleges. .

Donald R. Rlchberg, one-tim- e "as
sistant president. Is making a con
r.ucnual study of low-co- st housing
for the president.. . . The ngrlcul
ture departmenthassentout warn
Ing to farmers-- throughout the cast
and middle west to prepare fo? an
invasion of locusts this
spring. . . . Members of the pub-
licity staff of the Liberty League
arc telling former newspapercol
leagues privately that the mall of
the organization "is being opened
ry the post office department."

(Copyright, 1038, by United Fea
ture Syndicate, Ino.)

Tidwell Shows To
Play In B'Sprincr
During Next Week

The Tidwell Shows, with many
new attractions, will open a week's
engagementlu Big Spring lion
day, playing from Monday night
mrougn Saturday Under ausplcer
of the local Veterans of Foreign
wars post.

Location will be at the show
groundson West Third street,

The Tidwell Shows recently left
winter quarters at Sweetwaterfor
the annual Spring trip. Twenty
rides of variouskinds will be fourid
on the midway, and a nightly fea--
turd wilt be the 100-fo- "fire dive"
of Capt. Lea Simon.

Cries of critic that movie money
In spc-llln- the New York theatre
are disproved this year by the fact
(hat Broadwayhas had one ot the
best seasons J rsotat Wetory,
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PUBLIC RECORDS
llulldihg IVrinlU

To Walts Jewelry Store to re

model front of a building at 110

E. 3rd street, cost $150.

.To J. E. Norrell to build a 12x21

frame structure at 401 Donley, cost
$250.

Murrlaie License
Vlrcll Tallaht and" Miss Mona

Hodges.

In the 70th District Court
T. L. McCracken vs. Employers

Liability Association Corp., Ltd
suit to set aside award.

In the I'robatn Court
Application by Pauline Rutledgo

to admit will of Charles M. . Rut
ledge tq probateand for letters of
testamentry.' '

In the County Court
The First National bank in Big

Spring vs.-L- . H. Haynesand A. O
Haynes, suit on noto. ,'

''ew Car
Klmbell Diamond Milling com

pany, Chevrolet coupe.

The DedestaissupportingHie col
umns of the Theodore Roosevelt
memorial la New York City' aro
decoratedin bas-reli- with figures
of animals native to America and
Afrie, -

. Statute
7. Correct: colloq.
S. Nut
0. Precious stones

10. Trouble
11. More with a

lever
IS. Press
20. Help
21. Kxplode
2:. l'otllhlnc

material
13. Soap plant
21. Performing
25 , Vegetable
2. Darks of necks
2) Substantives
32. Squandering
24. Eight of theie

make one
37. Celestial body
29. Before
42. Coddetsof

Desce

34

:
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U N eBpTe

II.- - Expression
DOWN peculiar to t

Affirmative lanruac
vote 4S. Satiate

Seat In church 47. That girl
Woolen fabric 41. Kind of dog
Kind of orna 43, Silkworm

ment on 51. Article
silverware 62. Scatter, Si

Imp-esi- es with seed
. aceneeof 55. Correlative of
creatnets either

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Curtis Fisher of route 1 Stanton,
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Stroope of
Royalty, Tex., have a) new baby
son, born Thursday night at the
hospital. . u

JC. H. Parker, "tool dresser foi
the George E. Farley Drilling com
pany, McCamey, Is In the hospital
for treatment of pneumonia.

J. C. Sewell, managerot Wack
er's. store in Wink, underwent a
sinus operation rnursuay.

Chorines C,tl Job Security
OLYMPIA, Wash. (UP) Among

persons who come under" the state
unemployment insurance act are
chorus girls, vaudeville performers
lt a theatre, professionalbaseball
and football players and racehorse
jockeys paida fixed price per race,
State Attorney Central O. W.
Hamilton has ruled,

Cld Catechism Exhibited
MONROE, Mich. (UP) A Ger

man Lutheran catechism, 219 years
old, Is being exhibited here by Mrs.
Elmer Schmidt. It is a family heir-
loom, uie) by tlx generations In
the Schmidt family.

Colorado To

BeVets'Host
Host Lecionnnires Have

Program Bcatly For
Week-En-d Meet

COLORADO, April 3 Led byi
their post commander, Floyd Quln
ney, Colorado veteransare ready to.
entertain the annual convention of
the nineteenthdistrict of the Amer-

ican Legion of Texas Saturdayand
Sunday. The district auxll'ary will
meet in conjunction with the Le
gion group.

The convention will open Satur-
day at 10 a. m. with registrations
at the Colorado hotel. A parade
made up ot post delegations and
vehicles representingColorado civic

land business concerns will be held
at 3 p. m. Saturday.It will be led
by tha Legion band ot Sweetwater Imusicians'post under.direction of

It Is the, official
band of the Ameilcan Legion of
Texas.

At 4 o'clock wives of leclonnalres
will be guestsat a tea given at the
legion hut by the auxiliary of the
Oran C. Hooker post. Mrs. B. L.
Templcton Is local auxiliary, presi
dent. .Those assisting her in ar
ranging the tea, which will be glv
en In a centennialsetting,are Mrs.

A. Ferguson,program chairman;
Mrs. C. C. Thompson, decoration
chairman,and Mrs. Bun Prttchett,
refreshmentschairman.

Music for Saturday evening's
dance will be furnfshed by Jack
Armstrong and the Sweetwater
band, Jack .Helton has charge of

Ljancc arrangements.
Annual service officers confer

ence Is set for 8 o'clock Sunday
mornings in the Colorado hotel din
ing, room. At 11 o'clock tho con?
ventiou group will attend special
services,ot First Methodist church
hearing a sermon by Rev. Cal C.
Wright, chaplain of the Colorado
post.

A barbecue dinner will be servod
at Ruddlck park Sunday noon.
Business sessionsof the legion unit
and the auxiliary will be held . at
the legion hut Sunday at 2 p. m

H. Quantc of Brownfleld will
preside at the legion session. Mrs.
Mildred Anderson of Big Spring
will preside at the auxiliary meet-
ing.

Alberta Dividends Demanded
EDMONTON, Alta,, (UP) A

'chain letter," demanding Imme
diate payment of the J25 monthly
Social Credit dividends promised
by Prime Minister William Aber--
hart, Is being circulated through
out Alberta.

Home Knows No Death
ARCHBOLD, O. (UP) Living In

the house in which they were mar--
ricd 50 years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
JosephGrime have had no deaths
In their family of four children and
15 grandchildren.

Voting Riddle Kxplalned
HIAWATHA, Kas. (UP) The

riddle: Why does H. L. William,
who voted the last election and
still lives in the same house have
to register again? He moved hit
house to another street address.

Grocery Operated 77 Years
TOLEDO (UP) For 77 years a

neighborhood grocery ha4 thrived
under the same management. It
Is operated by John nnd WlUlam
uaii, va and 77, wno inneritcd it
from their father.

The herring gull, once a scaven
ger bird, has bsen known to steal
bait from fishing boats,' raid blue--'
berry fields and attack and eat
smaller fowl.

t f

heraLd want-ad-s pay
One insertions8c. line, 5 line minimum. Each succes--
- . . . ii m 1.1.. .tf. 1 Fat-- Fi lin

Bive tnseruon: c unc. wcciuy
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly:
rate: $1 per line, no chango in copy. Keuaera: iuu
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
Hzht faco tvno as double rate. Capital letter hnea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 1 1 A- - M.
Saturday 4 P. M.

acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All Want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Inser-

tion
Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS fProfessions
Ben M. Davis tc Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Woman's 7ii;umn 0
HEMSTITCHING

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
Sswlng Machine Agency, no
Runnels. Phone 092

FASTER SPECIAU
$9 oil permanent.-!-, 2 for $4: SI, 2

lor S3: S2 for Sl.W). Guaranteed
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main,
Knoni iz . -

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
140 cows. 4 to 7 years old: 90 heif

ers, from 8 to 16 months old; 90
heifers andsteers,mixed, 8 to 14
montns om. aamuei ureer, uar-de-

City, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart-

ment at 210 East 7th; close in:
Karagc. See Mrs. Compton at G08
Johnsonor phone 044,

SOUTHEAST bedroom; bath and
Rarage. 800. Lancaster- Phone
202.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; all bills paid; hpt and
cold water. 701 JohnsonSt.

FURNISHED ono - room apart-
ment; all bills paid; also one bed-
room. 409 West 8th St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
NICE, clean rooms, good home

cooking. Mrs. Peters.800 Main.
ONE dollar's worth of personal

laundry free each week with
room and board. Mrs. Howard
Peters.800 Main St.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Salo 4G

FOR quick Bale: nlco
house; garage: nice: yard. 1950:
pome terms. 50-l- ice box, stoves.
liu Algcrlta. Lakevicw Addition.

49 Business Property 49
o

business buildings on 50 by 140
.corner tot on nignway with es-
tablished business: cood Invest-
ment. Phone 8536 or write box
in

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 58
.ate1931 Uulck-- 8 coupe; good con-
dition, new tires.

Late 1931 Plymouth or .sedan.
new ures, gooa condition.

1035 V--8 Tudor Deluxe, new tires,
17,000 miles.

1931 DcSoto sedan,, new
ires, iair condition.

1929. Chevrolet sedan.
1930 Model Chevrolet coach.
1931 Chevrolet DeLuxe sed

nn, new paint, new tires.
H. G. Butler, the horse trader.

Will trade tor livestock.
. 3rd & JohnsonSts.
1930 Bulclt'2-doo-r sedan:6 wheels

radio and hot water heater; iow
mueage; good discount; will nc-ce-

other car in trnde;
Call at 903 2 Scurry after 6:30
i'. 111.

Personally.
Speaking

Mra: W. E. Carnrlke was ablo to
bo back at her post In the coun
ty clerk's office Friday-- aftersuf-
fering from a prolonged attack of
Influenza. R. U Warren, clerk, Is
still confined to his home wllh an
innucnzu attack.

Mrs. W. A. Johnsonleft At nnnn
Friday for Balrd. whom shu will
spend several days on a Visit to
relatives and friends.

Mrs, C. E. Johnson left S!.1nv
for Fort Worth to visit niativeJ
ana incnus for several days.

Airs, uen Hatch has t?nn tr
Dallas, where Bhe will remain sev
eral days on a visit to cr daugh
ier, airs. 11, jj, Kobb and family.

C. S, Bldm'shleld and Rav Phm.
bless were business visitors to La- -
mesa iTiuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown of'
Actceny, wno have been In attend
ance at me Texas State Glnnera'
convention in Fort Worth i,..gone to Henderson to spend sev
eral aays wun their daughter be
urc0 returning to their home.

Shoe Dated 1835
WAi EIITOWN. Wis. trm

Nells Nielsen, Watertown shoe re-
pair man, has a shoe made more
uian iw years ago. It was foundon a farm near here. Tfi
loco is inscribed on it.

CARD 07 THANKS
We wish to thank friends for

floral offorlngs and expressions ot
loye and sympathyon tiie death, of
our ton and grandson, Junior
Laird.

Mr, and Mrs. 'J. C. Laird,
' Mrs. F. X. Fayton, ' ad

r

,

t

t

POLITICAL .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dally Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Off ices -- ..$25.00
County Offices . $15.00,
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Dailv Herald is autl- -

orized to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the uemocra
primaries in July. 1936:
For Stato Representative,

91st District: JUm
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL; ROLLINGS
For District Clerk:

hugh dubberly
jack.edwards
miller Harris
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriffr
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Popper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LER WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. I :

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 1:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPctrNor3r
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct i t
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
TrErSATTERWHITfi Jt,

For Constabio PrecinctI
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHX
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS v -

For-Justico-
-of PeacePet. 1:

J, H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

The ospreys or Csh hawks build
a huge nest which they inhabit
year after year, adding to It and
repairing it from time to tlm. .

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to CXDresM our ilneern

thanks nnd appreciation to s

and Dr, Blvlngs for their
sympathy and kindness nnnn thn
death of our dear husband, father.
son ana orotner.

Mrs. J, A. Suggs and children,
MrB. Alice Suggs,
Arthur Suggs,
R. a Suggs,
PcTy Suggs. -a-dv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS RKFINANCICU

TAYLOR EMERSON
KU Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Cash Ad

ronced PaymentsMade
Smaller.

PERSONAL LOANS Vs
'Salaried MenW Women

Collins & GarrettT&
FINANCE CO.

, .f ?PTtB, Texas
Vkoae Me
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, SMALL QUAKREL.
The tragic gesture with which

Iris had displayed her gractful
ftlrangcly-drcssc- d self, lndl'r-t-

suddenly to Morgan what it wouli
be to bring a girl dressed like this
to a party, m.ido h'm see that thcrr
might be something, after all, tc

r--

her funny small troubles, silly ar
they seemed to him alongside his
own. He spoko Impetuously In the
half light.

"Poor kid! See here I'm not
hard up. Here, take this and go In
to Philadelphia and get yourself
comelhlng, wont you, on me? . .
Say it's dropped down the chlm
ney "

But the moment the words were
out ho knew he hadsaid tho wrong
thing.

"I don't suppose youmean to be
Insulting," Iris mid In a voice
llko Ice. "There's your road,"

Ho caught her arm. "Oh, say, I
didn't mean any harm. Just
thought you'd never see meagain.
Conventions are Idiotic things nhy--

a genius."

how. And you're Just a kid."
"Nlneteen'snot a kid."
"Oh, gosh, I thought you werr

fifteen at most. Awfully sorry."
"Oh, never mind." Her voice was

soft again."It wasn't your fault. If
a girl wears a dress to her knees
and complains of poverty to i
arranger, she.' has only herself to
blame If She's offered alms!"

They both laughed. After all.
they were young, and thiswas an
exciting moment's encounter. Bu
Morgan had a good deal of per-
sistence. He had to know that she
wouldn't spend her after ho
left her entirely without anything
the wanted.

"Isn't there anything you can- dc
since you won't take alms?Good

word alms; havent heard it fo:
ages. Tou- - know, you are VIc- -

rlan!"'

She u"cented this sadlv.
"I can do lots of things, Wll as

Victorian as- possible. Place-card-s,

flno embroidery, teaching a IHll'
girl tho rudiments of French and
singing.

"Well, what do you do with all
that-money-

"Till Daddy was killed In, the mo
tor accident, it took all Uncle Wll'
made, and what little I did, to give
li'lm little things he He
was a genius, and he had to have

- the inspirational flow freed," she
io,ltA1 IllA ft ldfiann "AtiH Elni.A

there are a lot of expenses. Uncle
villi Isn't strong yet; and.he was
laid up so long he lost some of hi:
worx."

"Why, you poor kid! I say, you
have had a rough time.

"You must have too," ahe salt?
h a swift generous courtesythat

v.us to him, . . . She was prob
ably Just.like rest, only with a
l.no he didnt know, "Good-by-e

n Lane is that way. And

f jot meant to" be kind.
l "Well, I did. Hero are yqut

Lpugns." He gave her great
armful of flowering branches.

' Sho laughed suddenly above
trreni.' "If they wero only gol-d-
fairy gold, rainbow gold! I'd take
ther.i home and get everything

--wanted with the'uir1 -
He spoke, turning back. His

voice came to her dimly In the
disk,

"Do you know what fairy gold
Its? It turns into withered leave:
nxt day; and there'sno pot
gold under tho jalnbow,Thcro isn't
any Santa Claus.'

?I wouldn't care," she answered
him, going away from him. Her
voice echoed behind her. "Maybo
could spend eomo of It before 1

went back to leaves. Maybe there
u rainbow gold for some people

?&i3ftt WRIGLEy'S )r F your THBOXTYj) is oay and
tzr--y SMOKE" J

W
1

She did not hear his answer
Suddenly she did not want to gc
home. She was passing the public
square, and, conscious of ber load,
she sat down on a bench, the bet
ter to daydream."I was bad-ter-n'

pered, too." sho reflected. "After
all, I wouldn't trade dear old over
worked uncle William, or even
Aunt Ella and' her homll.es, foi
the best car and biggest radio and
most magnificent night-clu- b that
were ever built.

Nevertheless, Ideas were de
lightful. A radio how Uncle Wil
liam would like It, with Its chancer
at good music. Us contact with
world opinions! How Aunt Ella
would adorea long gray satin dress
"to entertain In!"

Tho town clock struck, and she
rcaliied she had been there

'Daddy war

life

the wanted.

new
the

tho

A,

the

sitting

AW

full half hour. They would won
der where she was.

As she went on slowly In th
dark to the big shabbyhouse that
had been a showploce- - seVenty-fiv- c

years ago, she was planning wha'
sbo would do if these bough were
hung with actual limitless gold: A
new house, as beautiful as this hat?
been when tho. Colonial Lannlngt
kept open house for Washington'r
staff, but with todays luxuries.

A house with a tiny elevator, r
bathroom for every room. The
Lanning house today possessedan
Immense bathroom in carved wal
nut compartments,with a coppet
tub. It had been of fantastic ele-
gance when It waa put in; only its
fantasy remained today. Besides
bathrooms in senlcd. ranks there
would be delightful, sophisticated
smart friends; people out of the
Infrequent movies she managedar

great excitementonce in a long
while.

Her selfish, talented father and
her brother-worshipin- aunt had
always, ruled jier life with a com
nleteness which even girl" in old
fashioned Persia thought "a per
fect Bhame and modern girls
would have supposed Impossible. It

harder to free oneself frorr
tyranny which is loving than from
the other kind.

Aunt Ella might draw the line
at nearly all the infrequent Invita
tlons Iris had because the invlterr
were "not Just the ones I want yor
to associatewith, dearest,"but she
was honestly distressedabout it
The givers of parties wliose fore
bearshad been on an equality with
Lanning forebears forgot. The
Lannlngs had been financlall;
ruined a generation before,

Katherine Oliver, well-to-d-

kind, obtuse, whose grandmother
had gone to .finishing school with
Miss Elia beforo the Lanning mon
ey went, honCaHy-ndmiredIr- lgr fo
her vividness, 1ier dark" sparkllnr
good looks, her slim alive charm
and old Mrs. Oliver encouraged he
granddaughter.Aunt Ella took
as a mutter of course, but Iris ap
preciated It.

"They're awfully nlc to me.
Iris thought contentedly. "All
can uo l.i to make the party g
with parlor tricks.

(Copyilght, 193C-3- Margaret
Wlducmer).

IrU gets u
Hhobk, Sunday.

25,000 MESSAGES

Queen Mary Answers All
Nolcs Of Condolence

LONDON (UP)-Qu- een Mary,
with the help of a corps of secre-
taries, has answercil more than
23,000 messages of condolence re-
ceived by her from all parti of the
world after the death of King
George,

Scos( of messages, particularly
those from members of- foreign
royalty and persona who claim
personal acquaintance with the
queen, wero answered In the
qucen'a own handwriting.

Tho 25,000 letters camo from nil
parts of Great Britain, from social
Mayfalr and country cottages,Ire
land and the overseas dominions
and every foreign" country. There
wero hundreds from (he . United
States,Including many from school

WRIGLEY'S,

fHf PERFECT GUM

conkldcralile

creat'on
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SCIENCE VIEWS NEW STAR,
EXPLAINS 'EXPLODING' NOVA

MAY HERALD NEW CREATION
WASHINGTON, April 2 UP) A

nova, or new star, such as the lat-
est one discovered by the Carnegie
institution of Washington,may be

at work.
In making public their discovery

of4the supernova In the constella-
tion of Virgo, tentatively designat
ed as inova Vlrginls, the Carnegie
astronomersat Mt Wilson. Calif- -
permitted themselves n. little the
orizing to explain the occurrence
of such star explos'ons.

Novae, they explained, are stars
which for somo unknown reason
explode violently and flame up to
many times their original bright
ness before returning to obscurity.
Nova Virginia, which expanded
with a velocity of' 3,700 miles per
second, reached Its maximum
brightness, tho fourteenth magnr-tude-

on February 10 and thenfad
ed rapidly.

A Movement of Knergy
Dr. Gustaf Stromberg of the

Mount Wilson observatorydeclared
that "nothing very definite Is
known about the cause of a nova
outburst.It is obvious thnt tho rate
at which energy Is released Is ter
rific, and since energy cannot be
createdfrom nothing It must have
existed In tho system in some form
or another before the catastrophe
occurred,"he added.

One poss'ble explanation is that
"the rate at which heat Is generat-
ed in tho Interior of a star is for
some reasonor other increasedand
"the lid Is blown off," Dr. Strom-
berg declared.

"We do not know what determ-
ines this rate. The heat must cer-
tainly come from lc pro--
esses, and theso are aa yet only

Incompletely understood."
Matter ejected during a nova out

burst may account for the exist-
ence of planetsand satellites, such

the earth,Mars and Jupiter, he

children.
The enormous iask. .of, .replying

to the mesa&trps nf mnrinfanrA r.
quired the full time Of Queen
Mary's six ladles-ln-waltln-g and
her three men secretaries.
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uouf a nova expands and

grow . . . Theso pho-
tographsare of Norn Aqullae,
a star which began to expand
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Yn lm. Treat tf to heUom

Jttly, IMC, SetttecBfeer,
and August, MSI. Tho rays
(ho two lower photographs
were caused the telescope.

added, "If this la true a nova out
burst Is a that construction
work on new abodes for organic
life has been started.

Nature's Hammer
"Tho reverberations from the

first blows of the sledge hammer
are felt throughout tho universe
nml whn th rpflrh mir lilllo In.

Significant planet we see a ne .a

Another explanation,he added, is
that tho explosions are caused by
two stars colliding or coming Into
such close proxim'ty as.to result
In a violent disturbance.

Nova Vlrginls is tho sixth of Its
kind to be found in th.e long his-
tory of astronomy,observers classi-
fying tho outbursts according to
their brilliance. At their max mum
brightness these super novae are
100 times brighter than ordinary
stars and shine a radiance

IN TME'.' J!

by

equal to sunssuch as the
one makes life possible on
earth.

Nova Vlrginls Is located about
7,000,000 light years out In space,
a 1 ght year being the distance
which a beam of light can travel
.n a year while moving at tho rato
of 186,270 miles per second. It Is 29
seconds north of the nucleus of the
nebula of Virgo. This constellation
which containsthe whlto first mag-
nitude star Spies, Is located on tho
celestial equator due of the
handle of the dipper.

FORT April 3.
Aubrey Lockelt Vernon, vice--

presidentof the Texas Cotton Gin
association, elevated to

tho presidency at the concluding
session of the twenty-sevent-h an

convention Thursday nftori
noon.

I. Bishop, of Justin, member
of board of directors andof
the executive committee during the
past year, woh made vicc-prc- sl

dent
John C. Thompson of Dallas was

elected secretary for the seventh
year..

Directorswill the con
vention later.

he ran awav heard
BEFORE I

PHONE

WAS- - i

Sledge

nr

Drop In Farm
Prices Might
ChangeVotes

Agriculture Income Seen
As Bio; Fuclor In Po-

litical Picture
WASHINGTON. April 3 W)- -If

the gloomy forebodings of Secre
tary Wallaco should be realized,and
a new flood of crop surplusesIn
undato tho farm markets before
election time, a factor of ungues
able forco would be thrown Into the
political pot.

What would bo the reaction nt
tho polls In tho farm belt to $5

which Wallaco Is a cor- -

talnty In anyhow: or to wheat
and corn under tho
weight 'of

The Wallace '38 prediction
compareswith a five-ye- average
of $7.22 and a $0 34 price In Febru
ary year, or 24 cents above
parity for the month. The corrc--
spond'ng figures wheat were
88.4 cents for the five-ye-ar average
and n, price of. 91
ngnlnst n 111.4 partly; for .corn, a
34.2 five-yea- r averagennd
February price of 65.55 ngalns
89.00 parity.

Wallace, declines to even guess
where go In case farm
cr cooperation In the soil conser--
vatlon substitute for the fallen

VERNON MAN NAMED AAA cron control ,B not

GINNERS' PRESIDENT, It Is understandablethat tho sec

UP)
or

ncrs was

nual-

W.
tho

name 1937
city

ALL

iogs, says

hog

cent

retary, and his a'des nfc doing
everything in their power to In-

duce cooperation In AAA sub-
stitute program. Painting al
ternative in darkest col
ors Is a well recognized devico to
such an end.

Yc.t Wallace Is blunt In saying
that new-ac- t came too lnte to
affect the. hog-cor- n actuation he
foresees for next year or to restrict
winter wheat planting. For
wheat situation only hopo he

Is effect of

intensive cooperation in spring
planting with the conservation
program

Quite clearly farm voters bid

A At

S r1

sw

for

the
tho

the

the
the

sees

soil

the

To

In

falr to be In a position
back to AAA days at
about the time are also weigh
ing tho proposal In their behalf
of tho two major party
and the word of the
nominees.

If the Wallaco outlook as what
may happen Is confirmed by the
1930 party it could
make n great In the na
ture of" the electlftn battle. It tho
effort to Induce In the
soli Indirect method
or crop control inns ot suostantlal
support It would seem even posal
ble tliat a farmer demand for i

to the problem might lake shapeat
a.

It Is hardly to be ex
pected at the show In

Yet at this moment
there Is no sign of a specific con

change issue, much as
Will he said on thu subject by new
deal foes.

tMa:

April 3. UP) hotel,!
Halls' ilrst, burned

Joint efforts of Ralls and
flro Losf

was ostlmntcd nt $5,000, paltry cov-
ered by Insurance. Origin was

Three persons wero Injured
Mrs, D.. C.

bruises of tho face and hands; J.
C. Perrymani Injured liand, nnd
Mrs. M. L. Lemons, sprainedankle
caused bya leap from the second
floor. TIe wns erectedin
1911.

TO

Aril 3 Seven places on
tho executive commlttco of tho

of Texas
will be 'filled by the

votes or 2,000 active members of
the this week.

Hallols have been mailed out and
results of the voting will bo an-
nounced at luncheon in
tho Union building on the universi
ty campus, where the annual meet-
ing of the will be held

uay.
after tho round-u- p I

luncheon at which results of the I

voting will be the
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NEW YORK, April 1Tlic flood
bf financial reports or 1933 Is ebb--

Federal Reserve bank of New
York afford a view
of the result In its of
profit of 709 nni"

Income waa 44 per cent greater
IMAM ,1, U.IV, V liVT T . ,1.- - . 1 9

wo still only half a
large as In 1929.

'The groups were the
x.vua BUU .UMU LUIUUUIIiCa SI llll

railroads. All had a net lou Ir
1935. Largest Increase)

tllcal heating ani
and tool

;roup in the' good ant
BY wlt.?

nicnt.

LEA IS
f II 1, 1 f I f 11 1 I WLH lIUfl.

K. C-- 3.
Col. Luko Lea, former Tennesser
senatorand walked fron
t .n XT -- 4 1. rx. . u .1.1. ...1 .
free man patoled

to ten vear sentencefor violatloi
of the banking law.

Ffnlllnr n rwuthvt tn M

ii. iiuucvcuLL. inn luruiei dxriiui
nubllshor and hanker lelt th,
irlfcon w'th his son, Luke Lea, Jr.
and tho latter wife.

Colonel Lea's parole, announce!
by Governor J

i" . ni. uui no

ptcto a report on March actlvltle:
r f tt artn Vi Aalt i Am n ni,la
oner Colonel Ica wha assiimed ti
acbist In the hospital.

tile association It tiirmlwri
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the time of th s meeting
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three years.
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large Industrial

327,100,000
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plumbing,
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A Drama You Will Not
for a Long, Long Time
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AUSTIN, April 3, Department
bf public, safety officials tndny

4 blc. nut stern, enforcementof the
jic drivers licensing law.

A.1 drivers were1 required by thr
law to have licenses after Apill 1.

Lie ?nsesvalid for three yearswere
Issued without charge by the de-p- a.

orient through tax collectors. A
(f.est of driving ability was not

"Vo are not going to harrass
drivers," said I G. Phares,director
pf the department,"but, if a driver
is npprenenuealor anomer viola
tion and he does not havea license
It will be doubly hard on him."
Hip department estimated more
thrn 3,000,000 licenses would be ls-f-

'i. An Initial supply of that
mv ;er was exhaustedand 200,000
tii. lonal were orderedprinted.

J orlata received a day of grace
Xrc i for
m of 1938 registration plates.

In down' today.
j. hares said the registration law

In one place required payment of
tho registration fee "on. or before'
ytasnt.anditranotherplacerefer--
reu xu me neauiinaas --aiier. April
1

' There is no excuse for not hav
ing the plates,11 Pharessaid,J'as car
ov. ors have had plenty of time.

Ihe law.

,a m v w

1 r. vt bfTjj
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FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Presents

New?, ''Alaska Sweepstakes,"
"SnapshotsNo. 4"

Map PlansOn
WTCC Meet

Lawrence Ilngy and Gene
Howe Head Committees
On Convention Work

AMARILLO, Afirll 3. Lawrence
Hag)', a colonel on Governor All-red- 's

staff, yesterday was chosen
general chairman for Amarlllo as
host city to the West Texas chamr
ber of commerce convention," May
11-1-

Gene Howe, Amarlllo publisher,
known generally as "Old Tack"
through his newspaper column
"The Tactless Texan." will head
the convention's program commit
tec.

Officials of the regional organ
ization already . have opened of
flees here to arrango for .the con
vention to which governors of
three states Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico wuTTie Invited.

- All red
Governor Allied hua acceptedan

Invitation to speaklicie May 10 at
a Panhandle.Folk Festival, urrang
ed as a celebration
and as a prelude to 'the W.T.C.C.
convention.

The West Texas chamber ot
commerce convention theme this
year will be woven around the Cen-- .

tcnnlai and theorganization'soff! I

clal publication, ''West Texas Ta
day," will be dedicatedin May to
the late Wilbur C. Hawk of Ama-
rlllo.

Ilay Nichols, Vernon publisher.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
THURS., APR. 9th

FT. WORTH, TEXAS

THE DRAMATIC THUNDERBOLT
'

- ' OF THIS YEAR!

Direct From Her Brilliant New York Triumph

NAZIMOVA
in. lBSEN'3--

GH05T5
HARRY ELLERBE

SEATS NOW ON SALE J

Send Check or Money Order, with Stamped
SeH AMcrssed Envelope to the MAJESTIC
TMEATKK.
MtfCKSs KnHre Lower Floor SS.20,Tint Bal-eM-

S4.H, Second Halcony $1.10, gallery 65c.
(Tu fastuds).

QUEEN
BERNARD B. RAY yoresantr

Perri
Northof
Arizona

BLANCHE MtlWFfty LANE CHANDLER.
AL ORIOGE MUROOCK MACQUARRIE

QtO.iZ ch:seoro ARTIE ORTEGO

PLUS:
"Fighting
Marines"

No. 4

For

-- en

1L3
35i2K?

N --W

AMATEUR CONTEST
Boy

CONTINUED

CONSECUTIVE

ENTElf
TOMORROW

PRIZES! CASH, CANDY and FRUIT
JJecniiseJiitprcsMsjrrcnler than" anticipatedwj arc extendingthe
Amateur Contests.

Contestantsmay sine, dance,rend, Impersonateor tunt. Most
popular contestantsfor 3 Saturdayswill compete on 4th Satur-
day for ernndprizes. To enter,phone 551 before Saturday

Winners
Decided By

Applause RITZ
CakesFor BirthdayParties

Birthday, birthday, who has o
birthday? You may bo as old at
you look or not as old as you feel.
or any other bromide; you may re-

fuse tn tell your age; and you may
be a little sheepishabout blowing
out the candles. But greeting
and gifts are welcome as pay day
and cake Is a wonderful Institu
tion!

IC there are children in the. fam
ily. there just must be a cciebra
tlon, and you really should add
some, ice cream and build, a party
around thecake! If you won't hnv?
the proper number of candles, let
a single big one suffice, or "shoo
on .initials with a pastry gun.

What Kind of Cake?
Nat even the most persnicketyof

ts would bicker over
your havlnir .your own favorltt
famlfy coke for the anniversary.If
Joe wants mahogany, then bakea
mahogany! But If you do not have
an established favorlte.'or if your
celebrant is an adventuroussoul.
then try a "new" klhd.

And set down in this lexicon a-- r

rule number two; no cake Is better
than its frosting! Let yours b
creamy and fluffy and without o
single grain; make It the tlme-ho- n

ored "boiled syrup" way!
Birthday Frosting

2 egg whites, unbeaten,
1 2 cups sugar,

cup cold water,
8 tbsp. whlto karo,'
1 tcasp, vanilla.
Coloring (optional).
PIrco all ingredients except va

who Is president of the WT.C.C
and D. O. Bandeen, of Stamford,
the generalmanager,are expected
to--n y- next-- week to. make
further plans for the convention--

Jed nix, assistantmanager,is in
charge of the Amarlllo offices set
up by tho organization to plan the
convention.

8s

AND FINEST

H. til ifl

.

Any Girl or
Any Ago

FOR

,

"

,

SATTTRHAVS "

Starting
Saturday

9:30 A. M.

nllla (and coloring. If used,) In top
part of double boiler. with
rotary egg-bsat- until thoioughly
mixed. Place over boiling water
add few drops of coloring to make
a delicate shade If desired; beat
steadily with rotary beater
frosting will form peaks when
beater ls lifted, or about 7 mln
utes. Remove top of --double boiler
from stove; add vanilla and beat.
until thick enough to spread.

"Tho Party Touch"
To make the birthday cake a de

light to the eyo as well as the pal-
ate the newest "parly touch" ir
decoration is crystallized lice. Tc
make the "edible diamonds" for
your cake select 1 cup of boiled
white rice, and be sure the grains
are whole and Boll 1 cup su
gar In 2 cup water Until thr
syrup spins. .1 thread. Drop In tho
rice .and stir with a fork until rice
is thorouRhly coated. Drain on pa
per and use "jrlth dastgn" tb dec
orate your rake! Ten drops-- of
vegetable coloring may be added
to the syrup.

Fudge Frosting
2 cups sugar,
2 ounces chocolate,
2 tbsps. karo,
2--3 cup milk,

V'-V-
.'

PRIVATELY OWNED RACE

HQWDV, TEXAN S, DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR
STATE HAS THE WORLD'S LARGEST SALT DOM
LARGEST INLAND COTTON MARKET, LARGEST
SULPHUR FIELD, LARGEST AIR PORT AND THE

LARGEST GRUDE OIL SHIPPING POINT? WE ALSO

HAVE THE LARGEST OIL AND REFINING INDUS-TR- Y,

LARGEST "AIR MILITARY TRAINING CENTEPy

LARGEST NATURAL GAS FIELD, AND THE
LARGEST
TRACK IN THE WORLD. PARDON ME FOLKS,
I'LL SEE YOU KEXT WEEK.

BY THE WAY. FRIENDS, QONT FORGET
US .WHEN YOU NEED CUTS OR DRAWINGS, IF
YOU LIKE ME OR HAVE ANY INFORMATION

fj OM.lfc-- 1

Beat

until

dry.

FOR MY ARTICLE, DROP ME A

LINE.

LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

HE SHOT THE TOWN

S!

Bacauie it vvflt croaked
from ttfe thtrlff down
because It creedwas
"poueulon it nine potnlt
of Iho outlaw" I

"m nil , Mf CARL

JrtAEMMll
Xt PRESENTS

with

MURIEL EVANS
Directed by Ray Taylor

A UNIVERSAL MCTURE
s tunm-wi-1

MUS--:
"Great Air Mystery"

No. 3

2 tbsps. butter,
1-- teasp. vanllla.- -

Pul sugar, chocolate, karo ant1
milk, in a deep saucepan;stir over
low heat until sMBmjs dissolved
and chocolate meTtoW Bring tc
boiling point and cook, stirring oc
casionally, until mixture will form:
a very soft ball water (232
degrees F.). Remove from stove
add butter. Cool. Baat vigorously
until thick enough to iprcad.

Fruit Nut Filling
1--3 cup chopped pasteurized

dates,
3 cup chopped raisins,

J--4 cup sugar,
1;3 cup broken walnut meats
1 tbsp. lemon juice,
1 teasp.grated lemond rind.
1 cup water.
Combine dates,raisins,sugarand

PRE-EASTE-
R SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

TOM SAWYER
SUITS

Single and double breasted. In
grey, brown, "blue and white linen.
Short' or long pants.Size 3 to 12.

L9Rup
TOM SAWYER

SHIRTS
The label ti-l- the story. In all
shades,and white broadcloth. Buy
one for your hoy. Sizes 3 to It.

f 98c up
BOYS' PLAY SUITS

Ileal knock-abo- ktyle, In longles
and shorties. Sutpcnder and but-
ton fasteners. Jusl the thing you
want.

69c up
TOM SAWYER

PAJAMAS
In the newest patterns. Mingled
colors, Coat or slip-ov-er style. The
prettiest ever created. Sizes 8 to 10.

1.19 up

RED GOOSE SHOES
WhlLe, black or brown oxfords.
Plain or fancy toes. Sizes for ev-
ery boy In town and plenty of
them. '

1.98 up
MICKEY BOY HATS

' Every boy wears n hat. now, Its
nt)IUh and rule. Yes! we have
them In till sizes mid colors.

1.50 up

SHOP OUR
WINDOWS

water In saucepan. Cook over low
flamo 15 minutes or until thick
enough to spread, stirring con
stantly. Cool; add nuts, lemor
Juice and rind. Chill before spread,
Ing. Makei about1 1--2 cups filling.

Dixie URKe
No matter what tho occasion, If

you want to make a "real day ol
It," let the anniversary cake be n
Kood fruit cake! You
won't have to make a "day ,of It"
In the kitchen while othersfeast, If
you uso the picporcd .Dixie trull
cake mlxturo which comes right In
the tin von hake it in all ready
to pop Into the ovcnl Just add an
egg and 3 cup liquid any .KMC

front plain water to fancy fruit
Juico or cooking fIno! Bake un
covered In moderate oven 1 1- -.

hours.
. Banana Cake

2 cap shortening,
1 2 cups sugar,
2 eggs, well beaten,
2 cups flour,

2 teasp.baking powder,
3 4 teasp. soda,

2 tcatp. salt,
4 cup sour milk,

1 cup mashed bananas (2 or t
bananas),

1 teasp. vanilla,
1 cup heavy cream, whipped,
2 bananas.Sliced.
Cream shortening and addsugnt

gradually. Stir In eggs. Sift flour
baking powder, soda and salt to
gcthcr Combine sour milk ahe
mashed bananas andadd alter
natcly with dry ingredients'to the
creamed mixture. Add -- Tanllla
pour Into greasedlayer cake pani
and bake30 minutes In a modcr
ately hot oven (375 degrees F.)
When layers afe cold, put togsther
.with whipped croam and sllccc
bananas, and spread whipped
cream over top of cake. Gnrnlsr
with slices of banana.Make two 8
Inch layers.

Exposition Rejects
Proposed Flight

DALLAS, April 3.-- W. A. Webb
generalmanagerof the Texas. Cen
tennlal Central Exposition, cal(
the exposition had turned down a
proposal of Clarence Chambcrlalr
to connecta projected.stratosphere
flight from Dallas to Paris, France,
with the Centennial.

"We declined to back Chambr.
lain because we do not have tin
large amount of money available
needed forsuch n large venture.

Chamberlain had said In Shrcve- -

port. La., he would" altemnt t

the flight from cither Dallas oi
Fort Worth If theso cities had
runways at their airports which
he considered long enough.

DIRECTOR IS NAMED
ON NEW SOIL BOARD

WASHINGTON. April 3. Ap
pointment of Chniles J. Eastman
of Illinois as director of fedora'
petroleum agency No. 1 wm an
nounccd today by Secretary Ickes

Eastman succeeds Thotnas JCel- -

llher, resigned.

With work on another niw niih--
way started in New York, talk now
centerson tne possibility of "mov-
ing sidewalks" for Manhattan'!
Sixth avenue.

Graiit Lindv
y

New License
Private .Plane Flights Arc

Authorized By British
Ministry

LONDON, April 3. The Brit
ish air ministry authorized Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh yesterday to
fly his private plane over Great
Britain provided he does not en
gage In commercial flights or ac
cept pay for his services.

The American flier opened nego
tiations for the British approval
two days ago when Tie appeared
personally before American' offl'
clals in London.

'My name Is Lindbergh," he said
then. "I want to renew my license.
1 am sorry to trouble you and hope
It will not cause any difficulty.

Tho filer said he could, as requir-
ed by British flying regulations
produce a health certificate but
could not comply with tho add!
tlonal requirement of his flying
record for the last 30 days as he
had not been In the air since ho ar
rived In England."

STATE EDUCATIONAL
COUNCIL IS FORMED

AUSTIN, April 3. - The board ot
education has announced forma,
tlon of an advisory council to as.
slat it In exercising statutory du
ties of coordinating functions o:
state higher" euucntlonal Institu
tions.

Ben F. Tlslngcr of Dallas, board
chairman, said tho council would
comprise ono momber from rnch of.
the several governing boards o
state colleges, and university, tht
state superintendentof education
the presidentof tho state teacher
association nnd one member of thn
board of cducrtlon, who Would be
chairman.

The purpose as suggested by J
O. Guleke of Amarlllo was to elim-
inate waste and duplication In op
cratlonsrstudy-financial-nee- ds- o
Institutions, define the scope o
each, and coordinate function!
from a statewiderather than loca'
aspect.

Santa Fe Making
ChangesiirTniul

NEW YORK. April 3. To make
possible the adoption of a faster
passenger aervlce, the Atchison
Topeka& SantaFo Railway Co. lr
continuing expendituresfor rcduc
ing curvature along Its main
transcontinental line, Samuel T
Bledsoe, president and chairman
stated In tho company's pamphlet
report ,for 1923, released today.

Tho Santa Fe had total operat-
ing revenues In 1933 of $135,fi3G,
391 against $128,093,047 in 1034. A
previously disclosed net income fo
the year amounted to J9.55l,3tr
equivalent after dividends on th
preferredsharesto $138 a shareon
the common stock. For tho prcced
Ing year net Income was $7,001,314
or 33 cents a common share.

CURLEE'S In
SPRING

GABARDINES

Made of the finest "nil"

wool gaberdine. In blue,
brown, grey and tan. Sin-

gle nnd double breasted. '
FAncy backs nnd the very
thing you wlint for spring. Felts

better

like

$25

He
mer,

New-STETSO- N

PLAYBOY

In grey mixturesand silver grey. Light as a
feather, cool and coinfortahlc. "Every Tex-
an loves a Stetson."

$5.
FREEMAN SHOES

In white. Brazilian buckskin. Wing-Ti- p, Eng-
lish cap, Plain toe and ventilated"style. Sizes
to fit everyone.

$5.

MELLINGER'S

Midland Club
Elects Head

W. R. Uiihnm New Prcsi--
dentOf Rotnrinns Of

That City

MIDLAND, April 3. Appoint--
lnrnt by John P. Howe to report on
the possibility of a site, plans nnd
approximatecost of building n Bay
Scout headquarterswas voted nt a
meetingot chairmenof the various
Scout committees at tho Hotel
Scharbauer. The committee 11L

bo appointed by Howe, geJMral
chairman of the. Midland dlsiriot,
thin week and will report to him In'
30 days.

It was also voted to buy a stop
watch for tho uso of the two Boy
Scout troops.

A, C. Williamson, Buffalo Troll
scout executive from Sweetwater,
nnde a report and Howe presided
over the meeting.

Nearly a dozen committee chair-
men were present.

Geologists Will
Meet At Midland

MIDLAND, April 3 W. B.jinsX
of the United Statesgeological sur-
vey will bo the guest speaker at
tho meeting of the West Texas .

Geological society to be held he-- c '
Saturday night. Lang will address
the society on "Stratigraphy of thr
Permian Rocks of Southeastern
New Mex co," and will Illustrate
his talk with lantcr slides.

The meetinghas been called for
7:30 p. m. In the crystal ballroom
of the Scharbauerhotel. The gen-

eral public as well as society mem-
bers is inVitcd to attend.

Sunday Evening-Dinne- r

75c

Consomme or Half Grapefruit
Planked Tenderloin Steak

Baked Tomato Fried AsparaRtM
Garden Peas

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

iSaeoRFEC shoot
'JiBBBBSslBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTHlBBBBBBBlVBBBViBBBBliBKBH

SPRING DRESSES
crepeHand chiffons. New pastel

shades. Prints and solids. A new
selection .of all styles and sizes,

3.98 up
SPRING

MILLINERY
and straws. Manlsh styles,
known n the
Buy one for Easter. You'll

'em.

1.00 up
HUMMINGBIRD

HOSIERY
smartly comfortable this sum--,

buy AIK-FLO- Unec-lciigt- h

hime-at Melllnger'H,

75c up
SPRING SHOES
and SANDALS

In grey, blue, red, black and white.
Medium or low heel. Square,round
or pointed toes. All sizes.

1.89 up
KATE GREENWAY-FROCK- S

For little girls. Now Is tho time todress up your little girl for Kastcr.At Mclllnger's, Is the place.

98c up
MISSES'

" MANNISH
SUITS

In white linen. Fancy back with
amount of em, Sizes 8 to 11 only.

2.98

Corner
Main at 3rd


